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Goldthwaite Electric, Morelands 
Mnhe Changes On Business Mat)

i

Howard Campbell 
Director Of Free 
Chest X -R ay Plan

Bare the dates of May 9, 7, 
8 and 9 for free chest X-ray 
examinations that irlll be given 
to the public generally under 
the chairmanship o f Howard 
Campbell In cooperation with 
the tuberculosis division o f the 
Texas State Department of 
Health.

Representative cltlaens met |
to plan the continuing fight for 
the eradication of tuberculosis 
at the Mills County Court House 
last Tuesday. They conferred 
with Charles H. Hoover, field 
representative of the Texas De
partment o f Health, elected Mr. 
Campbell to direct the opera
tion locally, and set up an ex
tensive organlxatloii to assure 
success of the undertaldug.

Last year, when free chest 
X-ray examlnat''’ns were given 
In the display room of the Smith 
Equipment Company, 1.S75 per
sons took advantage of the op
portunity. Mr. Campbell said 
this week that he hoped many 
others would make a point of 
free chest X-rays this y e a r -  
including those who were ex
amined last year.

Between now and the May 
dates for the examinations, Mr. 
Campbell will announce the 
names of those who will serve 
with him In the Mills County 
anti-tuberculosis effort this year. 
He pointed out that the free 
chest X-rays will be for all per
sons over 15 years of age and 
that free transportation will be 
provided for any person who 
may need It.

Mayor Loy Long will serve as 
the Vice Chairman of Mr. Camp
bell’s committee.

New business activity involv
ing expansion of the Ooldth
walte Electric Company, a new 
location for thi' H. E. Moreland 
ft Son Grocery, and the open
ing of a new Humble Service 
Station next door to the Eagle 
office on the east side o f the 
Square, was evident during the 
past week.

Ernest E. Wilson of the Oold
thwalte Electric Company was 
busy directing the painting and 
renovating of the former Shep
herd Hatchery where shortly he 
will open with considerable fan
fare new display and sales 
rooms for the Phllco line of ap
pliances.

On the south side of the 
Square, Jesse C. Moreland was 
busy directing the reconstruc
tion of the former Lee Long 
garage, adjoining the H. E. 
Moreland ft Son feed store. 
With completion o f the work, 
the Morelands plan to move 
their grocery store from Its 
present location on the west 
side of the Square so that their 
combined business operations 
will be virtually under one roof.

A separate news account of 
the opening of the new Humble 
station under tbe management 
of Hub Howaid will be found 
elsewhere In thla week's Eagle.

Mr. Wilson said that the open
ing of Ooldthwalte Electric's 
Phllco establishment on Fourth 
Street, between the Square and 
the railroad tracks, will repre
sent definite expansion since he 
will continue to operate the 
Ooldthwalte Electric Company 
In Its established location on 
the east side of the Square. Fur
ther news on Mr. Wilson’s bur
geoning plans for Phllco sales 
headquarters will be announced 
shortly.

Mr. Moreland said he hoped 
that the changes he Is making 
on the Ooldthwalte business 
map will be completed before 
the end of this month.

Pretty Blonde Replaces Brunette 
To Make Big Soil Service News

Conradt Plans To 
End Heart Fund 
Campaign Soon

Charles Conradt, Mills County 
campaign fund director to t the 
American Heart AssoclaUon, 
said this week that he hopes to 
finish the 1951 drive to aid In 
fighting heart disease during 
the next week or ten days

Mr. Conradt also announced 
that he Is being assisted In his 
work for the American Heart 
AssoclaUon by Leroy Beard of 
Star, T. M. Cash of Prlddy and 
Wray B. Williams of MuUln. 
Eugene L. Dyas, President of the 
Ooldthwalte Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Is Chairman for 
Ooldthwalte.

In  appealing for public sup
port of the work of the Ameri
can Heart Association, Mr. Con
radt pointed out that In most 
places the 1951 campaign was 
conducted In February. Accord
ingly, he asked for prompt ac
tion In Mills County through 
donations, large and small, to 
be placed In the plasUc “hearts” 
that are to be found In business 
establishments.

Mr. Conradt also pointed out 
that practically all of the money 
raised by the American Hart 
AssoclaUon Is used to assist the 
medical profession In reducing 
the rrvages of heart disease.

That switch from a bnmette 
to a blonde at the Ooldthwalte 
office of the United States Soil 
Conservation Service resulted In 
the surprising disclosure on 
Wednesday of this week that 
ALL male members of Ben R. 
Day’s staff were out In the field. 
Tut, tut, tut, genUemen.

During a leave o f absence by 
^ s .  MlUard Cockrum, the brun
ette of the piece, her place Is 
being taken by Mrs. E. P. "Con
nie”  Shaw, now o f San Antonio. 
Mrs. Shaw, who graced the o f
fice of the Ooldthwalte Work 
Unit back In 1948, has been on 
her old stomping grounds again 
since last Monday.

"How do the hoys react to a 
blonde?” She Tras asked.

"They seem to be reacting 
very well," Mrs. Shaw replied. 
"There have been no complaints 
—at least not aloud."

That, obviously, called for an 
Interview with Mrs. MlUard 
Oockrum.

"How do the boys Hkd having 
a blonde around to pretty up 
tbe place?" she was asked.

“ I  klnda think they Uke It," 
^ rs . Cockrum said.

"How do you know they Uke 
It?” was the next question.

“Because,”  Mrs. Cockrum an
swered very firmly and just Uke 
a woman.

Then, and still precisely Uke 
a womsm. Mrs. Cockrum added: 
“Of course, she hasn’t  been 
around long enough yet to Incur 
their wrath.”

Again, tut, tut. tut—gentle
men of the SoU Service.

Adams Says King 
May Suffer From 
Writers Cramp

"av ln g  completed hts replica 
of the Stone of Scone to replace 
the one that was stolen from 
under the Coronation Chair In' 
Westminster Abbe>', London, latej 
last year, E. B. Adam.s this week 
expressed the opinion that

OUR JOHNNY DOES IT  AGAIN

HAPPY ADA.MS
(Ehgle Photo by Wicker.)! 

whomever is rttponslble for 
“ taking His Majesty’s pleasure” 
suffers from writer’s cramp. For 
Mr. Adams, who Is Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Monument 
BuUders of the Southwest, Inc., 
still Is waiting to be told how 
and when his Stuue is to be 
shipped to Westm nsier Abbey.

Mr. Adams has had many o f
fers o f help. Slick Alrays want 
to fly the replica of the Stone of 
Scone to New York—for the 
mere consideration of $8.60 tier 
100 pounds. The Stone weighs 
485 pounds.

Leonard Archer has volunteer
ed to take the Stone to London 
in a rowboat. No fee, he said, 
but Mrs. Archer wlU do the row
ing. The twins, Linda ana 
Lana, will have to stay home 
because they might rock the 
boat and fall overboard, Mr. 
Archer said.

The proposal was made that 
Mayor Loy Long push the replica 
of the Stone of Scone to the 
British Embassy in Washington 
in order to obtain more pub
licity for Ooldthwalte.

“Heh, heh,” His Honor said, 
when informed of the proposal 
"That would be too much of s 
long walk. I propose that If any
body is to push Mr. Adams’ 
Stone anywhere In a wheel bar- 
row that the pushing be done

(Continued on Back Page.)
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Waiting For Monday
The Board of the Ooldthwalte 

Independent School District wUl 
meet at the High School next 
Monday night to act on the 
reslgnatioiu of Chairman C. C. 
Collier and Superintendent H. E. 
Patton. This week, Secretary 
Sam Henry Rahl said that so 
far, no names of candidates 
been have filed for places on 
the Board that wUl be filled at 
tbe School District election on 
April 7. Expiring terms now are 
held by Mr. Rahl and Claude A. 
Wicker of Caradan.
i ------------- 0

Council Appoints 
Election Officers

A t a meeting o f the 0<ddth- 
walte City Council on Monday 
night of this week, Mrs. A. L. 
Whittaker was appointed Judge 
for the City Election ttiat will 
be held on April S In the District 
Court Room of the Mills County 
Court House for the selection 
o f two Aldermen. Mrs. Eula 
Nlckols and Mrs. J. H. Saylor 
were apolnted election clerks 
In the election, Jeeee C. More
land and H. Everett Holland 
will be unoppoaed candidates 
tor seats on the City Council.

Johnny Wig-

and Mrs. John 
Fisher W  i g 1 e / 
b f DurenvlUe, 
won the Orand 
Champion s h i p  
at the San An
gelo Livestock 
Show last week 
with Scotty — 
the same Here
ford calf that , 
took the Orand '
Champion s h i p .
In Ooldthwalte 
it last Jan
uary’s Show o f 
the Mills Coun
ty L i v e s t o c k  
Raisers Associa
tion. Between 
the Ooldthwalte 
and San Angelo 
Shows, Scotty 
took sixth place 
In the boys’ 
show at Hous
ton and won 
In his class In 
the open show 
at San Antonio.
San Angelo wsis 
the end o f the 
road for Scotty, 
because a f t e r  
he was declar
ed the Orand 
diamplon, h e 
was sold for 
$1.25 per pound 
He w e i g h e d  
1,060 pounds.

This week, Johnny Wlgley — 
naturally proud and brimful of 
enthusiasm over his success as 
a calf feeder — said he would 
“get me some more calves” and  ̂
try for further honors In i 
next year’s livestock expositions. | 
Johnny Is only 11. He has justj 
finished hU first two years as a 
4-H Club calf feeder.

At the San Angelo Show, Dana 
Saylor of Ooldthwalte took 
seventh place with a Hereford

call, wnile eigmn place wem ir 
Wayne Poe, and Leo Reynold.s 
took 12th place. Dana. Wayne 
and Leo also are 4-H Club mem
bers.

As the Eagle went to press 
this week Dana Saylor, Wayne 
Poe and Leo Reynolds were at 
Odessa showing the same calves 
that they exhibited at San An
gelo. Returns on the Odessa 
Show will not be available until 
time for next week’s Eagle.

Eagles Will Scrimmage For The 
Quarterback Club Friday Night

There wUl be big doings at 
Eagle Field at the Ooldthwalte 
High School tonight when the 
members of the O. H. 8. football 
squad will go through two quar
ters of scrimmage under the di
rection o f Coach Carl Knox for 
the benefit of members of the 
Quarterback Club and thelr 
famillee.

President E. B. OlUlam, Jr., 
said that in addition to the 
scrimmage that will demon
strate tbe results of the first 
two weeks of spring training, 
there will be a Quarterback Club 
business meeting and a social 
hour revolving around the serv
ing of coffee and sinkers.

“While Friday night’s scrim
mage and all o f the other doings 
at Eagle Field are for tbe mem
bers of the Quarterback Club, 
their ladles and their children, 
we want everybody to know how 
simple It Is to become a member 
of the Quarterback Club and 
that we want everybody In," $gr. 
OUllam sold.

Jotn th ; Quarterback 
Club It Is necessary only to pay 
$6.00 for annual dues and the 
membership fee to Treasurer 
Alfred Carter," U r. OUllam add
ed. “$8r. Carter will be at the 
gate at Eagle Field on Friday 
night and he will accept new 
Quarterback Club membershlpe 
with great enthusiasm."

Plans for Friday night’s pro
gram were made last Monday 
night at a meeting of the 
EPcrcutive Omunlttee of the 
Quarterback Club— the organi
zation that last month staged 
“ Icelandla” In the School Gym
nasium so successfuUy and that

was created for the sole purpose 
of providing general citizen 
support for all of the athletic 
programs of the Ooldthwalte 
Schools.

Under the direction of Coach 
Knox and A.ssi.stant Coach Jack 
Locklear, the Ooldthwalte High 
School Eagles have been engag
ed In spring training since Feb
ruary 26. This Is the first year 
In some time that Class “A ” 
teams have been permitted to 
have spring training and the 
Eagles liave taken full advan
tage of the opportunity. The 
members ot the football squad 
are anxious to go through their \ 
places for the benefit of the 
members of the Quarterback 
Club and their families on Fri
day night.

"We feel certain that many 
who have an Interest In the 
athletic programs of our Schools 
are not yet members of the 
Quarterback Club,”  President 
OUllam empbastxed this week 
“That Is why we shall be so 
happy to welcome new members 
ln'w> the fold on mnday lught of 
this week."

Events at Eagle Field on Fri
day night will start at 8:00 
o’clock, Mr. OUllam said. 

------------- o-------------

Methodist Church 
Night Service 7:30

Effective Immediately, Sunday 
evening and midweek prayer 
services at the First Methodist 
Church In Ooldthwalte wUl 
start at 7:$0 o’clock. It was an
nounced by the Rev. Ed H. 
Lovelace, Pastor.

Ridge Again Is 
First To Exceed 
Red Cross Quota
with the 1951 fund campialgn 

of the American Red Cross o ff 
to a good start, the community 
of Ridge repieated last year's 
performance and again became 
the first In IhIUIs County to ex
ceed Its quota.

On Wednesday of this week 
Mrs. W. H. Freeman of Ridge 
went to the Trent State Bank 
and deUvered to General Cam
paign Director Warren P. Duren 
??i77--an amount that was 
$4.77 over the Ridge quota.

Last Tuesday night Mr. Duren 
exlilblted the latest fUm, “Red 
Cross Repiorl.” to the Ooldth
walte Lions Club at the Hangar 
and last Monday Mr Duren pjre- 
sented the same film before a 
group that had gathered for a 
Mullln Lions Club ladles night.

Demonstrating how close tbe 
American Red Cross always Is to 
the pioople of Idllls Ckiunty—os 
It is to pieople in every commun
ity throughout the nation—^Ray 
Barnett, Principal of the MtUlln 
High School, told Mr. Duren 
that while he was a prisoner o f 
war during World War II, Red 
Cross food pMtekages saved his 
rye /Ight. Malnutrition, Mr. 
Barrett said, had caused him to 
face 'he possible loss o f an eye 
but the timely arrival of the 
Red Cross food packages avert- 
*d surgery tliat had teen threat
ened.

Thrniighnnt Mills County, co- 
Cl'a '-men whfi are working with 
Mr. rp.-=j, 1̂ ,,, J55J cross
campai-rn .ire making their col
lections toward the overaU 
quota of $2.800 00 for MlUs 
County. Thic w"ek P.ay Duren. 
Chairman Xo»- O'^ldthwalte. said 
that he will announce the 
names of district committee 
chairmen and the members of 
their teams very soon.

Warren Duren said this week 
that the film. “Red Cross Re
port,” Is available for showings 
before group» and that to book 
the picture It will be necessary 
only to communicate with htei 
or with any of his co-workers 
throughout the County.

(The attention of readers 
is Invited to sn editorial on 
the secona piage of this week’s 
Eagle. Tne editorial seeks to 
emphasize that In this coun
try the pieople themselves are 
the American Red Cross, 
which always Is ready to 
serve humanity.

Okay, Jess Tullos
Tnls week Precinct 1 Commis

sioner Jess Y. Tullos told Mrs. 
Berths Weathers. County Treas
urer, that she was “ going to 
have her name In the pjapier.”  
There wasn't a word o f truth in 
It— until now. It was just a ruse 
for the Commissioner to break 
Into print himself.

------------- o--------------

Avoid The Rush ' ’ 
For 1951 Plates

March 31 Is drawing nearer 
and nearer but a majority o f 
owners of automobiles, pickups 
and tpicks In MUlt- Coonty hart 
yet to obtain their 1$S1 reglstra- 
tion plates. Sheriff C. F. Stub
blefield said this week. Fearful 
o f a last-minute rush that will 
cause delays despite the e ffi
ciency of Deputies John L. Pat
terson. W. B. Summy and CTyde 
Cockrum. the Sheriff urged that 
as soon as piosslble those who 
have not obtained their 1951 
registration plates apipaly for 
them. Be sure to take your title 
certificate and the reeetpA for 
last year’s registration with yon 
to hit office in the Mills County 
Court House. Sheriff Stubble
field said.
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YO U  ARE THE RED CROSS

As the 1951 American Red Cross fund campaign 
is conducted in Mills County under the genera! 
chairmanship of Warren P. Duren, we would like to 
remind our readers of how close the Red Cross is to 
all of us. We doubt that a week ever goes by without 
a story in the Eagle of some humanitarian activity 
by the Red Cross in our own midst and by our own 
people. Think back and remember the regular news 
accounts of the periodic visits to the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital in Waco by representatives of 
the Mills County Chapter of the American Red Cross 
and the Goldthwaite Lions Club. You don’t have to 
think back far to recall news of Red Cross first aid 
work in Mills County; to recall the home nursing 
program that has been instituted in Mills County by 
the Red Cross under the general direction of Mrs. 
T. C. Graves with the professional aid of Mrs. John 
L. Gwin, Miss Maxine Geeslin and Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, 
Jr., and with the administrative assistance of Mrs. 
C. F. Stubblefield and Miss Elna Fouse.

Last June the Eagle published a most impressive 
annual report of the Mills County Chapter of the ^ ^
American Red Cross as submitted at the annual meet-| -î “ gger‘  Moumain com
ing o f the organization here at the Mills County, munity, was a surprised and

10 YEARS A G O -
(Taken Ftom Eagle FUes 

of March 7, 1941.)
Captain M. Y. Stokes, Jr., 

Goldthwaite postmaster, receiv
ed telegraphic orders from the 
War Department Saturday to 
report to Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas, on Monday for a year’s 
active duty In the Army there.

Lewis B. Porter, former Mills 
County Clerk and secretary of 
the selective Service Board, has 
been recommended for appoint
ment as Acting Postmaster by 
Congressman Chas. L. South.

E. W. McNutt, who owned a 
small ranch consisting of 594 
acres some five miles south of 
Goldthwaite, sold It last week to 
L. G. Rohde of Del Rio for i  
reported price of $25.00 per acre. 
This sale was exclusive of any 
livestock. The ranch was said 
to have excellent ranching facil
ities and an extra go(xl home. 
The price paid was said to have 
been the highest paid here for 
ranching land in many years.

W. P. Weaver Is having a new 
rent house built on the east side 
of Fisher Street.

On Wednesday evening, March 
5th In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Sullivan, the marriage of 
Mary Margaret Blgham and 
Bruce Burnett Campbell was 
solemnized by Reverend John 
Bunyan Cook of Georgetown 
University.

Mrs. L. L. Hays, wife of Rev. 
L. L. Hays, of the Lake Merritt

mighty
mighty
mighty

date, that he sells a 
good car, works for «  
good company, in a 
good county.

Judge R. E. Gray,
Judge of San Saba County, In-

County

Washington News
(Edltc ’s Note: This week 

the United States, Great 
Britain and France began in 
Paris another attempt tojuage ui oan m u u  v/..— — Paris anoiner »vtcui,#. w  

formed Secretary Hilton Burks j agreement with Com-
of the Brownwood Chamber of mimlst Russia by negotlatton. 
Commerce yesterday that foi-1 

meetings of the com-

shall

Court House. Since then we have been following 
closely the activities of Executive Secretary Brian 
Smith. Our population is relatively small but we find 
that since the annual meeting of last June and 
through last January, Mr. Smith, acting in behalf 
of the Mills County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross, handled 87 cases— 15 of them involving 
our own men on active military service, 62 of them in
volving our own veterans and ten of them concerning 
emergency situations that were faced by civilians.

In addition, some 39 persons obtained from the 
Mills County Chapter of the American Red Cross the 
precious information and guidance that helped them 
in the solution of their emergency problems. Further, 
financial assistance totaling $127.07 has been given to 
18 of our own citizens. These good deeds have been 
done since the last annual meeting of the American 
Red Cross in Mills County. The> have been done 
quietly, without publicity and for the sole purpose of 
helping people in distress. We refer to them here be
cause the month of March is “ Red Cross month” and 
we believe that all of us ought to take time out to real 
ize that the Red Cross is not something that is re 
mote but is right here with us, helping day-in and day 
out to relieve distress.

This year, all of us in Mills County are asked to 
contribute only a quota of $2,800.00. That is only 
about 50 cents for every person in the County. Surely. 
Mr. Duren and the co-Chairmen who are working 
with him in the various communities of the County 
will have no difficulty in exceeding their goal well in 
advance of the scheduled end of the campaign on 
March 31.

All of the men and women who were listed in last 
week’s Eagle as co-workers with Mr. Duren are busy 
people. Inasmuch as YOU are the Red Cross and in
asmuch as certainly you will want to continue to do 
your part, please go to your community Red Cross 
fund campaign chairman and give your 1951 contribu
tion so that Mills County may be listed as among the 
very first in Texas to have exceeded its quota. Don’t 
wait to be asked.

THOSE PLASTIC  HEARTS

■ ; w ii i i  I
i  self a

-

The red, plastic hearts, which really are coin con
tainers and which you see every day in places of busi
ness in Mills County, are mute appeals for the price
less work of the American Heart Association. Charles 
Conradt, who is 1951 campaign fund director for the 
American Heart Association in Mills County, has 
pointed out that heart disease is America’s greatest 
killer but that the ravages of it are being reduced year 
by year because of the research that is made possible 
by those who contribute to the American Heart Asso
ciation. Already, many who might have died have sur
vived attacks of heart disease because of the medical 
progress that the American Heart Association has 
sponsored. More lives can and wiH be saved if the pro 
gress continues. The plastic containers that Mr. (fon- 
radt has placed in various places in Mills Ckiunty also 
will take folding money. Any one of us might at any 
time be the victim of the heart disease that the Ameri
can Heart Association seeks to combat. As you help 
the efforts the Association is making in cooperation 
with the medical profession you will be helping your
self and those who are near and dear to you.

happy woman Thursday, when 
two of her neighboring families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collier and 
family and Mrs. George Lewis 
and daughter, prepared a large 
and bountiful dinner which they 
brought to the Hays home as a 
surprise for Mrs. Hays In ob
serving her 80th birthday.

John Skipper’s new home on 
North Fisher Street is almost 
completed and they expect to 
move In by the first of next 
month.

Attended by a few friends, 
Mr. Aaron Davis and Miss Mag
gie May Cates, both of Goldth
waite. were Joyfully made hus 
band and wife In the Hays 
home at Trigger Mountain last 
Tuesday evening, February 25 
1941.

Mrs. Grace W(X)den left Tues
day for Dallas where she at
tended market.

Announcing the arrival of lit
tle Miss Jimmie Ray Mead, Jan
uary 19th In Fort Worth. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Mead. Mrs. Mead was for
merly Miss Jimmie Reynolds of 
Caradan.

Mrs. Jim Brim, who under
went a major operation In a 
Temple Hospital three weeks 
ago, was brought home Tuesday 
and is doing nicely.

Cameron Byler, who has been 
suffering from a severe attack 
of pneumonia. Is reported to be 
convalescing at the home of his 
parents In the Lake Merritt 
community.

Victims of the flu are David 
cnementa, Jim Weatherby, RelUs 
Worley, Lewis Towtuen Hudson, 
and Morris Sellers.

Miss Jane Oracy went to Aus
tin for a weekend visit.

John Boland and Louis Shaw 
of Fort Sam Houston visited 
their parents over the week
end.

lowing -------- o- — -
mlssloners courts of both Mills 
and San Saba county, an agree
ment had been reached whereby 
the bridge across the Colorado 
river at Regency would be re
paired In the near future.

Mrs. W. A. Cook of Star hon
ored her mother, Grandmother 
Que4n, and her friend, Mrs. 
EUla Hamilton with a birthday 
dinner at her home on Sunday, 
March 8. ’This was Grandmother 
Queen’s 89th anniversary and 
Mrs. S is  namlltcR’i  ’Tird

Clell W. Reed, who has been 
connected with the Humble OU 
and Refining Co. for some time 
has recently been promoted to 
the position of manager of the 
sales department In Crane suc
ceeding Mr. David C. Ray, who 
with his family and slsler-ln- 
law. Miss Ruby Blankenship, 
left the first of the week for 
Sulphur Springs, their former 
home, and where they will reside 
in the future.

A representative of the Fed
eral Highway department was 
in Ocldthwaite Wednesday, go
ing over the proposed route of a 
federal highway to pass through 
Goldthwaite over the Pecan 
Belt Highway and is to be hard 
surfaced all the way. He was 
well pleased with the location 
and stated that the people 
along the route would not 
be expected to pay anything 
towards hard surfacing the 
road.

Mrs. Mayma McCullough ana 
Mrs. F. El. Llnneweber of Mul- 
lln were visitors to the city a 
few days and were guests of 
Mrs. McCullough’s sister. Mrs. 
Gena Johnson.

Dumble Hamilton of Star has 
accepted a position In the 
Trent State Bank He was for
merly employed In this bank 
and is well acquainted with that 
line of busines.s.

Mrs. John Benningfield was

affause very soon we ._—  
find ourselves In a new phase 
of the crisis that has been 
mounting since last June, the 
Eagle this week publishes In 
this column an Illuminating 
article by Stewart Alsop.)

By STEWART ALSOP

A nightmare Is beginning to 
hunt those principally responsi
ble for American foreign policy. 
For It Is now about as certain 
as such things can be that the 
Kremlin will soon formally pro
pose a German settlement based 
on tne unity of »  "ncutrsltrcd" 
Germany, after the staged with
drawal of all occupation troops. 
And It Is even possible thpt the 
Kremlin wUl ostensibly accept 
the principle of a free, secret, 
unsupervised vote to elect a sin
gle all-German government.

This prospect has Initiated a 
crucial, agonized debate In me 
Inner circles of the State De
partment and the Pentagon. 
For the objective of such an 
apparently reasonable Soviet 
offer would be to end Western 
rearmament, split the Western 
alliance, and thus knock the 
props right out from under 
American foreign policy.

TTie evidence Is Increasingly 
strong that the Soviets will pro
duce some such proposal at the 
forthcoming foreign ministers 
conference. This evidence takes 
various forms, such as dispatch
es from Moscow, reporting that 
the Soviets are now eager for a 
German settlement on generous 
terms. But the most convincing 
evidence Is provided by the 
course of the campaign for 
"unity and neutrality’’ waged 
within Germany by the Elast 
German Communists.

Th« Eagle’s jl
By The Editor

Here Is a story on John H 
Long. The editor believes that 
neither Methodists nor Baptists 
will get peeved about It, so here

§oes. The story began on Tues- 
ay night of last week when 

the D«n Mothers were in the 
final lUges of preparing the 
bauquet for the Cub ScouU at 
the Baptist Education Building 
on Fisher Street.

In the home stretch o f the 
preparations, the bustling Den 
Mothers discovered there were 
so many Cuba, peurenU and 
guests of honor present that 
they needed some more spoons.

. .-r t * * *  T w ItH  ttVAAkicjr MrCiil fcv --
appeal that he lend them some 
spoons from the kl;chen of the 
First Baptist Church. As usual. 
Mr. Long obliged. He went to 
get the spoons.

.nn“ »  UiaJ •nd Mrs. In oT* 
^ c k  fr(MB a '  
Because of m, 

Harriyf' , 
•te at night ̂  
the popuiM^I

had the bird 
head and nen «I 
*ar, while 
due apoloo b*,' 
having spelled 
rectly In the fimS 
erer, haring d(Ĵ
•onal acqiulntZa
bird, the edlt«^

When he returned, Mr. Long 
handed the spooiu to a lady 
and with a big grin, he said: 
Here, but you had better count 

them; there are a lot o f Metho- 
tllsU around!" It  happened that 
the lady to whom Mr. Long 
handed the spoorrs had been 
reared as a Methodist. It also 
happened that Mrs. T. C. Graves 
spoke up and wanted to know it 
the spoons were nice and shiny 
and good ones because, she said, 
they really could use some more 
spoons over at the Methodist 
Church.

— .—I iun B
omlthologicsih 
really corrm 
newest niembcr^  ̂
Harvey househcUkl 
tlcus undulstta’’ |

’The story might have ended 
there except that It was Mrs. 
Graves who returned the spoons 
— ALL of them ^  to Mr. Long. 
When she did, she pointed out 
that not only had she counted 
the spoons, she had washed 
them. To which Mr. Long re
plied: "Mrs. Graves, you don’t 

I know about these Baptist 
spoons. They are hard to wash; 

. takes a lot of water. Now, if 
! they were Methodist sp(x>ns, all 
we would have to do arould be 
to sprinkle them." End o f story.

Recently Eiast German Com
munist Chief Otto Orotewohl 
more than hinted that the Com- 
m inists would welcome free, se
er. t elections throughout Oer

20 YEARS A G O -
(Taken Ftom E>igle Flies, 

March 13, 1931.)
Fire yesterday morning totally 

destroyed a small residence on 
the Luther Rudd farm, a few 
miles north of this city, In the 
Lake Merritt community. The 
occupants of the house, a widow 
and her small chUdren, lost 
every thing In the way of house 
furnishings and most o f their 
clothing.

Arthur Cllna and wife spent 
several days this week In Ban 
AntoBk), gueste of the executive 
of the Chevrolet Motm' Co., who 
each year entertain with a ban
quet and program salesmen 
who have sold as many as one 
hundred ears during the pre
vious year. Arthur, as sales
man for the Saylor Chevrolet 
Co. o f this city, has reached 
the mark for four successive 
years, which proves he Is one 
of the crar j  car salesmen of the

carried to a Temple hospital' many as a basis for forming a
yesterday afternoon, for treat 
ment and possibly an operation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Berry accom
panied her, Mrs. Berry being 
her daughter.

Mrs W. C. Dew Is still In the 
Sanitarium In Temple, but It is 
hoped by her friends here she 
will soon be able to return 
home.

Rev. j .  L. Vann and wife and 
Mrs. S. S. Farmer were visitors 
from MuUln the first of the 
week.

50 YEARS A G O —
(Taken From Eagle FUes.

March 9, 1901.)
Marriage license was issued 

Wednesday to W. F. Evans and 
Miss Delle Harvey. Mr. Evans 
Is an exceUent young man who 
moved to our county about two 
years ago from Kaufman. ’The 
bride Is the daghter of L. F. 
Harvey of Jones Valley.

George Knowles and Miss 
Lylla Brasiiear were married 
at Bethel Sunday, Rev. Simpson 
officiating.

The building committee ap.

united government
Grotewohl acted, of course, on 

.specific instructions from the 
Kremlin. And Grotewohl’s line 
thus almost certainly foreshad
ows the Kremlin's line at the 
foreign ministers' meeting. A l
most no Informed official be
lieves that a Soviet offer of a 
German settlement on such 
terms would be genuine. The 
reasons are obvious.

A genuine German settlement 
also would Involve a genuine 
Austrian settlement. Tills would 
mean a Soviet guarantee to 
withdraw the Red army from 
all the satellites—and the satel
lites are more restive than 
ever before. It would n »an  the 

(Continued on page l i )

A man named Goldthwaite is 
In the news again. This time he 
Is Dr. Joel E. Goldthwaite of 
Medfleld, Massachusetts. He is a 
member of a collateral branch 
of the family for one of whose 
members Goldthwaite, Texas, 
was named.

Dr. Joel Goldthwaite Is in the 
news because he has Just com
pleted a tu k  on which he hsis 
been working for 25 yesws— the 
purchase of 400 acres of w(xxl- 
land. He has turned the tract 
over to the Trustees of Public 
Reservations, a Massachusetts 
organization which preserves 
attractive and historical places 
for the public to visit. Dr. 
Goldthwalte's land has been 
called the Rockv Woods Reser
vation. Four ponds have been 
created on It and floodlights 
have been erected to make Ice- 
skating at night possible. The 
ponds are to be stocked with 
bass and plckrel and the reser- 
vatiem will have ski tows, out
door fireplaces and camp tables 
for the use of visitors.

hotel buUdlngs and furniture of 
the San Saba House In San 
Saba, Texas, and he and his 
family will move there next 
Tuesday to assume charge.

The committee appointed to 
purchase a new organ for the 
Me'.hodlst Church met Tuesday 
afternoon and agreed on the 
organ they would buy.-------- V MS«/ WWUiU uuy, which

pointed for the purpose of re- they will order next week. The
modeling the MethodUt Church, 
met at the parsonage Monday 
night and agreed on a plan. 
The pastor was appointed as 
the solicitor. J. D. Urquhart was 
made chairman and W. H. Trent 
secretary and treasurer. The 
committee will meet again at 
Mr. Urquhart’s tomorrow.

Mrs. E21 Falrman has returned 
from a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. Sarah Greenwood at Bal
linger. Mrs, Greenwcxxl has been 
dangerously sick, but Is not 
much Improved.

Mr. John S(x>tt, manager of 
the Weakley and Watson hard
ware Store at this place, will 
occupy E. L. Bakers residence 
upon Mr, Baker's removal to 
San Saba. Mr. Scott’s family 
are at present vislUng at Wa<x>, 
but win arrive here soon.

W. N. Bowden has taken 
charge of the Commercial Hotel 
on the east side of the depot, 
and has had the buUdlng re
paired inside and out and made 
some nice Improvements. He has 
also refurnished the entire 
building and repapered all the 
rooms.

E. L. Baker, who recently re
signed his position with the First 
National Bank here, has pur- 
cha.sed from Mr. Hopson the

committee Is composed of Misses 
Ida TYent, Lucia Talbert, Ame
lia Ashley and Mary Lou 
Grundy.

J. W. McNeil and family and 
Miss Gertrude Head of Goldth
waite were visitors with rela
tives and friends In the Caradan 
community Saturday and Sun
day.

T. E. Harwell and Jim McLeod 
have been In Hamilton thU week 
on business.

G. N. Harrison of Brownwood 
has been here this week on 
legal business.

I. H. Elder of Payne was one 
of the good men who visited the 
city the fore part of the week.

Rev. E. D. Dysart o f Ban Saba 
boarded the train here Thurs
day night for San Angelo 
to attend the Presbytery of 
the Cumberland Pr^byterian 
Church.

Mrs. Laura Hunt visited Mrs 
McAlexander in this city the 
first of this week.

C. C. Branum and famUy of 
MuUin visited his brother, L. F 
Branum, and famUy in this city 
Sunday.

John Hill of South Bennett 
community Is having a twenty 
acres Alberta peach orchard 
planted.

In Texas, 400 acres are not 
much — but In Massachusetts 
they add up to a big hunk of 
real estate. The Eagle U Indebt
ed to P. H. Trout of RMnoke, 
Virginia, for the report on the 
good deed of Dr. Joel E. Goldth
waite Of Medfleld. Massachu
setts. Mr. Trout Is a member of' 
the main branch o f the family 
which produced the Rlchsotl 
Goldthwaite for whom our own 
Goldthwaite was nsuned Tlte 
editor thought that Eagle read
ers would be Interested In the 

of a man named 
loldthwalte who, although he 

lives so far away, thought so 
much of his own community 
teat he worked (jn a single pro
ject for 25 years.
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News of Clubs Ind Nodal Events w
Telephone .Your Parties, Socials, Club Reports, and Personals To Earlene Nix. Telephone No. 80, or after 5 p. m.. No, 87JW.

Mrs. Jim Weatherly Flaunts Dairy 
Industry For Sake Of “End Flaps”

Friday
,11//A

RlakliiB the wrath o f the 
dairy Induatry by crusading ar
dently for the landscaping of 
the grounds of the Jennie 
Trent Dew Library, Mrs. Jim 
Weatherby this week was win
ning conrerts all over the place 
to Mrs. Tucker’s Medolake Mar-

& Night
?’s Hero’

garuv’ .
“Buy all the Medolake Mar

garine you can eat and give the 
end flap from the package that 
has Mrs. Tucker’s picture on It 
to the Library Committee of 
the Ooldthwalte Oarden Club," 
Mrs. Weatherby said—refusing 
to take time out to settle a con
troversy as to whether It Is 
Medolake or meadowlake.

Mrs. Weatherby Is Chairman 
o f the Oarden Club’s Library 
Committee. For each Medolake 
or Meadowlake end flap that Is 
turned Into the Club, either di
rectly or through your grocer

until April 10, the Oarden Club 
will receive five cents to help to 
beautyfy the Library grounds.

In reporting Initial success 
this week, Mrs. Weatherby said 
that persons who never before 
have used anything but butter 
as a spread or for shortening or 
lor irylng eggs, now are turning 
to Medolake. They are deserting 
the butter brigade because, like 
the Oarden Club, they want 
the grounds at the Library to 
look just gorgeous.

By way of a word of warning: 
When last seen, Mrs. Weatherby 
was disappearing In a cloud of 
dust to listen to the radio for 
Ideas as to how to accumu
late more and more Medolake 
end flaps. I f  In the fu
ture Mrs. Weatherby’s an
nouncements sound like a radio 
commercial, you will understand 
why.

Max Mahans At 
San Saha Home 
After Wedding

INGLETON
LAKE
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Mrs. Tom McArthur And Greta 
Sue Hines Earned HD Delegates

I IHM« MaMinMtT
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, ROWOt. JW8 

fTME ENT1K GANG

Scallorn HD Club
Miss Greta Sue Hines was 

namlnated by the Scallorn 
Home Demonstration Club at a 
meeting on Wednesday of last 
week at the home of Mrs. Ora 
Black as a candidate for election 
as delegate to the forthcoming 
District ’Texas Home Demon
stration Association meeting at 
Stephenville.

Also at the meeting, which was 
attended by five members, Mrs. 
Fields Hines directed a recrea
tion period. Members discussed 
books they were reading and 
told of their baking failures.

Mrs. Silas Burk made and 
served Swedish rolls as the 
demonstration for the after
noon. Mrs. C. C. Wright. Presi
dent o f the Mullin H. D. Club, 
attended as a guest.

The next meeting of the 
Scallorn H. D. Club will be held 
on March 28 with Mrs. F. E. 
Eckert as the hostess.

Mrs. Tom McArthur and Miss 
Greta Sue Hines were elected 
delegates to the District ’THDA 
meeting that will be held In 
Stephenville on April 4 and 5 
by the Mills County Home Dem
onstration Council at a meeting 
at the Court House last Satur
day afternoon. Mrs. L. B. Hart 
also will attend the Stephenville 
meeting In her capacity as Dis
trict Secretary.

Last Saturday afternoon’s 
meeting was attended by Miss 
Annie Lucy Lane, District Agent, 
who reported that she was not 
yet able to nominate an Agent 
for Mills County to fill the 
vacancy of the past several 
months. Miss Lane, however, 
complimented the Mills County 
H. D. Council and the various 
I-. D. Clubs of the County for 
the splendid manner in which 
they have been carrying on In 
the absence of a County Agent.

Mrs. McArthur presided over 
last Saturday's meeting.

Mr. and firs . Max Dane Ma
han have rwturned from a wed 
ding trip and are at home In 
San Sabal where the groom Is 
employed with the San Saba 
Tractor Company and where the 
bride will continue her work In 
the San iJaba High School where 
she Is a member of the senior 
CUUM.

Before her marriage in tha 
First Baptist Church of San 
Saba recently, Mrs. Mahan was 
Miss Patsy Jo Franklin, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Frank
lin. The groom Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Rex C. Mahan, Sr., of 
near Brownwood, who formerly 
lived at Mullin.

The Pastor o f the Church, the 
Rev. Don Kendricks, read the 
single ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Odean Ray, the bride’s sister, 
was her only attendant, and 
Odean Ray was the grooms 
best man.

The bride wore a powder blue 
tissue faille dress with Imported 
lace around the neck. Her shoes 
were black, and her headdress 
was of shoulder length powder 
blue net. She carried a white 
Bible topped with a white or
chid.

Mr. And Mrs. J. E. Perkins Mark 
Their Golden Wedding Anniversary

— TIE H.tALSIIIT't VET
Raise the ba s t  cUcks you 
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Garden Club's 
Show School Has 
Great Success

Star FFA Father And Son Supper 
Scheduled For flight Of March 23
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The Ooldthwalte Home Dem- 
nomlnated by the Scallorn 
2:30 o’clock next Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Eula 
Nickols, It was announced this 
week. At the Club’s meeting on 
Tuesday of last week with Mrs. 
L. B. Hart as the hostess. Mrs. 
Hawk Kirby and Mrs. John Har
rison were added to the roll as 
new members. The “penny 
prise” was won by Mrs. Lee 
White. Plans that had been 
made for a covered dish lunch- 

and "Beauty Jamboree”eon
have been cancelled. It was an
nounced.

----------------------------0----------------------- —
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H. D. Council Lends 
Books To Library

The circulating library of the 
Mills County Home Demonstra
tion Council has been placed at 
the dlspMal of the Jennie Trent 
Dew Library In Goldthwalte on 
a loan basis and similar action 
has been taken by the Goldth' 
walte H. D. Club, It was announ 
ced this week by Mrs. Tom Mc
Arthur, CouncU Chairman. Mrs. 
McArthur said she hoped that 
all Home Demonstration Clubs 
In MllU County would vote to 
keep their books on a loan shelf 
at the Jennie Trent Dew Library.

Mrs. J. W. weathers visited 
In Brownwood the first of last 
week with her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Weathers.

James Gilliam was confined 
to his bed last week with a 
good case of flu.

The Star Chanter of the Fu
ture Farmers o f America will 
have their annual Father and 
Son Supper and social hour on 
Friday night, March 23, It was 
announced this week.

ChSpter President Davi^Owens 
said that Bill Beard, John How
ard Owens, Billy Mac Newton 
and Chapter Advisor J. C. Yeary, 
Jr., have been appointed to en
gage a speaker for the occasion.

The Future Homemakers of 
America at the Star School will 
plan the menu and prepare and 
serve the supper with the assis
tance of Ernest Rlckel, Lee Wat
son and James Kincheloe o f the 
Star F. F. A. Chapter. I t  can be 
certain that they will do a good 
job because they will be “boss
ed” by the winsome Freda 
Soules, Sweetheart o f the Star 
F. F. A. Chapter.

Miss Tommie Ann Booker, 
teacher of home economics 
at the Star School and Sponsor 
of the FHA Chapter, has aasored 
President Owens that the supper 
will be “wholesome, nourishing, 
and, above all, appetising."

Plans for the occasion were 
made at a meeting o f the fiiax 
F. F. A. Chapter on Friday 
night of last week.

------------- o-------------

William R. Armstrong (Billy 
Ray) underwent an appendec
tomy last week In the Melvin 
hospital. He Is a teacher In the 
Public school at Melvin. He is 
recuperating nicely. In the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Annie Arm
strong.

Mrs. Ernest Wilson spent sev
eral days this week visiting In 
Corpus Chrlstl.

HE READY WITH RED CROSS

Statistically, artistically and 
scholastically, last week’s Flower 
Show School, Course One, that 
was conducted by the Goldth
walte Garden Club at the Jennie 
Trent Dew Library was an out
standing success. It was announ
ced this week by ,Mrs. Jim 
Weatherby, Chairman of the 
Flower Show School Committee.

Throughout the three days of 
the School the courses that were 
offered by Mrs. Lucille Allard of 
Lampasas and Mrs. John R. 
Salóla of Dallas were attended 
by 37 ladies. Further, Mrs. 
Weatherby said, 20 Junior Gard
en Club members attended a 
clinic on flower arrangement.

The Flower Show School was 
attended by twelve ladles from 
Brownwood, Comanche, Gates- 
vllle, Belton and San Saba.

Of those who attended the 
lectures and other departments 
o f the School, 21 took the ex 
amlnatlons on the final day. 
How they did Is not yet known 
because the marks by those who 
grad* the examination papers 
have not yet come back.

The School marked the first 
that the Ooldthwalte Oarden 
Club had undertaken.

------------- 0-------------

in the water from

the (tart. Ren-O-Sal sup

plies the factor - aids

in (aster g r owt h,  earlier 

maturity, faster feathering. 

Ren-O-Sal tablets are easy 

to use - economical

too. Ren-O-Sal may also be 

used to prevent dread cecal 

coccidiosis \ •

1.

MR. AND MRS. J. E. PERKINS OF STAR Ren-O-Sal when you get your

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Perkins, 
who live one mile west of Star 
and who reached the 50th anni
versary of their marriage on 
Tuesday, March 0, celebrated the 
event last Sunday with a party 
in the home of and Mrs. 
Charles L. Stephan of Star.

All o f the Perkins children

Davis-F erguson 
Marriage Rites 
Are Solemnized

Two baskets of pink and white 
snapdragons flanked by cande
labra holding pink tapers form
ed the altar In front of the 
mantel for the marriage of Miss 
Phyllis Fay Davis to Pvt. Tru
man O. Ferguson of Fort Sill, 
■son of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Fergu
son of Goldthwalte.

The wedding was solemnized 
recently in the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Davis, In Chlckasha, Okla
homa.

(Ektgle Photo by Wicker.) 
were present lor the celebra
tion. They are Vernon Perkins 
of Birmingham, Alabama; Viv
ian Stephan of Star, NUa 
Schmied of Killeen and Lora 
Shotwell of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins have 
eight grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren. Their first 
great grandchild, Linda Lou 
Booker, was born on their 44th 
wedding anniversary.

J. E. Perkins and the former 
Laura Whitt were married In 
Llano. They lived In Pearl for 
five years and then moved to 
Cherokee in 1900. They have 
lived In S tar.for 35 -years, or 
since 1910.

Present for the celebration of 
the Golden Wedding anniver
sary were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Perkins. Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 
Stephan and Charles Van; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Schmied and 
Shirley; Mr. and Mrc. Frank 
Killpatrlck and Mike of Killeen; 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shotwell and 
Silas Howell of Fort Worth; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Booker and 
Linda Lou and Gloria Jean of 
Goldthwalte.

chicks - keep it on hand I

HUDSON DRUG
"W HAT YOD WANT—

WHEN YOD WANT IT.’

Girl Scout Training 
Meeting On Tuesday

All Girl Scout Leaders, memr 
bers of Troop Committees and 
mothers of Girl Scouts were 
urged this week by Mrs. Jim 
Weatherby. Training Chairman, 
to attend an Important meet
ing at the Little House at 9:30 
o’clock next Tuesday morning. 
Mrs. Weatherby said that Miss 
Nell Cox, Girl Scout Field Execu
tive. will attend next Tuesday 
morning’s meeting and may be 
able to present to those who at
tend the newly appointed Area 
Executive.

f k B I B T W S

Mr. and Mrs. Norris W itty of 
Route 3, Ooldthwalte, are the 
proud parents of a daughter 
born Sunday, March 4th, at 
12:45 p. m.. In the Childress 
Clinic. She weighed 10 lbs. and 
12 os. at birth and has been 
named Avalon Kay.

Mr. and ^ rs . George Brown 
of Center City are the maternal 
grandparents and Mr. stnd Mrs 
Jim tTltty of Star are the pater
nal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU Townsend 
of Route 1, Btvant, are the proud 
parents of a daughter bmn Sat
urday, March 3rd, at 5:30 p. m.. 
In the Childress Clinic. She 
weighiMl iO lbs and *  oa. at birth, 
and has been named Kathy 
Dlann.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Baker are 
the maternal grandparents, and 
Mr. and Mr*. S. W. Townsend 
are the paternal grandprents, 
all o f Bnint.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bums and 
children, o f (Colorado City spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. Annie 
Amutrong.

Mrs. Fannie Brim spent last 
week In Dallas visiting her 

i  sister, Mrs. Marlon Bledsoe rnd 
family, and other relatives.

The couple knelt on a pink 
.satin prie dleu while Rev. R. C. 
Miller, Jr., read the vows.

Mi.ss Ruetta Dutton of Chicka- 
sha played “Because”  (d'Harde- 
lot). “Oh Promise Me” (Scott- 
DeKoven) and the traditional 
wedding marches.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a dress of 
navy Irish linen lace compli
mented with navy accessories 
She carried a Bible topped with 
a corsage of white carnations. 
She wore a rhinestone necklace 
belonging to Miss Jean Frank
lin for “something borrowed.”

Mrs. C. J. Davis of Sayre, 
Oklahoma, attended her sister- 
in-law as matron of honor.

Best man was Curtis Collins 
o f Fort Sill.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Davis wore a British-tan 
dress with brown accessories 
and a white gardenia corsage.

A reception was held In the 
home Immediately following the 
ceremony.

Inunediately following the re
ception, the couple left for a 
wedding trip to Carlsbad, New 
Mexico.

For going away, the bride 
wore a gray-blue suit with navy 
accessories and a corsage • of 
white carnations.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Carter High School and Okla
homa College for Women.

The groom attended school In 
Ooldthwalte, and Is now station
ed with the army in Fort SIS. 

------------- o-------------

Mr.«. Annie Armstrong spent 
several days recently In the 
home of her son, Glenn and 
family in Austin.

INR. TURKEY GROWER!
SEE US AB O U T  OUR

TU RKEY FINANCE PROGRAM
ON

F U L L - O - P E P  FEEDS

H. E. MORELAND & SON
PHONE 359

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE  
Goldthwalte Texas

BIG DANCE
A T

i u m  H U L
Goldthwaite, Texas

Sat Mt, March 10
Norma Sue Ross Is
Honored At College

To the Brand of Music You Like
By The

Miss Norma Sue Ross o f Gkdd- 
thwaite has been elected to 
membership In Alpha (Thi, the 
scholarship society at South
west Texas State Teachers Col
lege at San Marco*. Miss Ross, a 
Iunior, qualified for the honor 
by ranking In the upper ten 
per cent of her classes.

l’ i r n e  r u r  i i i v r
On Radio Statioa KBIT—1450 Week D»ys at 12:15 P. M

 ̂ Admitsion: $1,00 Each. No Reservati<ms

4 ^
The LeglM Reserves Th* Right T* Retase .tdarittanee.

&

I 
' I
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Please Leave Cakes Saturday 
At Archer Gro. For Waco Vets

Star Basketball 
Teams Win Ajram

The boy? and Kiris basketball 
teams of th»* Star School travel
ed to Bro . smith ou Tuesday 
nlKht of la: eck lor poa'-aea-
son games v.hich they won by 
arorea of 41 :o 31 and 18 to 18 
respectively. j

With the m ended. It was 
announced this week that the j 
top Star scorer for the boys was 
Wilbert Rudolph with 238 j 
points. Davis Owens was second 
with more tlian 100 points.

The top Star girl scorer for 
tiiT  entire s«at m was r reda f 
Soules with 182 points. Mae BeU 
Cox wi;.'? . - ĉond with nearly 50 
points.

A Star first y ’ ..r irtterman in 
basketball e.-h sp name wa.s not 
listpd in : report In
the r  ■ le • itr cane perform- 
er.‘  - Bi!’ 'v tc  \f\vton.

Finleys Entertain 
At Open House |

Minister and Mrs. A. B Fin-j 
ley of the Church of Christ in ! 
Ooldthwaite were host and ' 
hostess at an open house at the 
parsonage on Friday night of 
last week. They came to Ooldth
waite only recently from Italy, 
Texas.

Guests who attended the open 
house were registered by NJrs 
Jim Brim Mrs Allen W. Hard- 
grave, a.<slsted by Mrs. B. A. 
Hodges and Mrs. C. A. Womack, 
presided over the punch bowl.

For the guests Mrs. Finley, an 
accomplished artist, exhibited oil 
paintings in several rooms of 
the parsonage.

-------------o-------------

BF READY WITH RED CROSS

Cakes for hos|>itali3sed men 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Waco should be de
livered tomorrow afternoon, Sat
urday. to Leonard Archer at the 
Archer Grocery in Goldthwalte, 
it was requested this week by 
Brian Smith. Executive Secre
tary of the Mills County Chapter 
of tile American Red Croas.

Next Sunday the cakes will be 
taken to the hospitalized veter
ans at Waco by representatives 
of the Red Crosi and the Gold- 
ihwalte Uons Club. At Intervals 
of about every three months the 
Mills County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross and the 
Ooldthwaite Lions Club sena 
dcLKitCS tS Waco, not only with 
rakes but al»w with cigarettes 
and other comforts.

The delf-Kallon next Sunday 
■̂111 1- ^epherded by Mr. and 
Mr.« L. F. Bain and Mr. and 
Mis. L i»nard Archer.

Not ,1 for the cakes they will 
tnke - short but Mr. Smith 
-id thr-f ir, many as can be 

i; ; .should be left with Mr. 
Archer at his grocery any time 
during the afternoon of Satur
day. March 10.

Ladles In Mills County have 
maintained a high record of 
generosity In baking cakes for 
Lhe hospitalized veterans at Waco 
and. as Mr. Smith testifies, the 
cakes from hereabouts are en
joyed as a great treat by those 
who receive them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. DuBosc, 
former citizens of Goldthwalte, 
who recently moved to Brady, 
were visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Du Bose's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Matson last Sunday 
afternoon. Also visiting in the 
G. P. Matson home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry 1. Matson of 
Brownwood.

SAVE .MEDOI.AKE END FLAPS!

h ILtAITE  (Texas) E A G L E -T H E  M U LU N  ENTERPRISE- FRIDAY,

COMPLETE line of fabrics 
in all colors, custom cut to 
fit your car, carefully in
stalled by an experienced 
craftsman. All covers are 
water, oil and acid resist
ant, stain-proof and easy 
to clean as porcelain. See 
our selection now. Drive 
up!

JOHNSON UPH01.STERY SHOP
EAST SIDE OF SQL'ARE

Goldthwaite, Texas

EIMVBODVIWITEII
T O

BIC FREE
FIRIRS’ SlllltV

PRIDDY HIGH SCHOOL 
7:30 P. M.

Thursday, March 15

Enlrrtainnipnt! 
Movies - - Prizes 

Eefreshnients....
FOR AD ULTS AN D  CHILDREN

COM PLIM ENTS

(I. n. .10111 sill
‘Viiur m\M0 M

ChdiiPell H ill
By fEARL CRAWFORD

This ifibe enjoyed a short, 
but very trappy visit with Mrs 
Roger Smith last Thursday a f
ternoon. Mrs. Smith hurried me 
around, showing me flowers 
which were coming up. The 
morning glory and chrysanthe
mum were peeping out of the 
ground. Mrs. Smith says she 
thinks that spring Is Just 
around the corner. She had 
ju.st returned from Brownwood. 
where she had done some Easter 
shopping.

There w^s quite a bit of farm 
work done last week.

N. C. Karnes, Bill Partin ann 
J. C. Bramblelt sowed grain.

George Barton planted some 
corn.

Mest every one has planteo 
some garden.

Ernest Burdett was at the 
B. J. Crawford home Wednes
day. Mr. Burdett was trying to 
find some cotton seed to plant.

A. L Crawford and Billie 
M Kiirlln have very pretty qrali'. 
fields.

Bin Oxford visited N. C I 
Karnes last Tuesday and helped! 
Mr Karnes with the grain drill !

W. L. Conner and George! 
Crawford helped O. A. Evans* 
with his windmill trouble last 
Wednesday and Thursday. At 
last report the Evans’ had plenty 
of water.

William p. Crawford was ab
sent from school all last week. 
We are glad to report he is do
ing nicely. After a good case of 
chicken pox. he was able to re
turn to school Monday.

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Crawford and William 
O. were; Tom Stevens, Edwin 
and Mildred, George Crawford, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Evans and 
Mrs. E. A Shepherd and son.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Partin and sons were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Partin of Indian 
Gap; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Par- 
tin, Jay Partin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Bramblelt.

Amanda Slder spent last Tues
day night with Miss Mildred 
Stevens.

While Tom Stevens and Edwin 
were visiting at the A. L. Craw
ford home early Sunday, March 
the fourth. Miss Mildred Stev
ens came for them. When they 
got home, they found a surprise 
birthday dinner which Mrs. 
Stevens had prepared for Ed
win and Mrs. O. A. Evans. Those 
who enjoyed the birthday party 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Tkim Stevens. 
Mildred and EMwln. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Evans, and William 
G. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Conner 
and Dorothy, and George Craw
ford were dinner guests o f Mr, 
and Mrs. O. A. Evans Wednes
day. Others who called at the 
Evans home were Glen NIckols, 
Jess Ivy, Herschel Smith, and 
Mrs. Tom Stevens and Miss 
Mildred.

George Barton visited N. C. 
Karnes Sunday and reported 
Mrs. Barton being sick with in
fluenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Shipman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Stone 
Shipman and children at Duren- 
vllle Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bramblett 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bram
blett last Sunday.

O. A. Evans called at the C. M. 
Bramblett home Wednesday.

Sunday afternoon gue.sts of 
B. J. George and Pearl Craw
ford were; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Koen of Caradan; and A. L. 
Crawford. Others who called 
during the week were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Smith, O. A. Evans, 
W. L. Conner and George Bar
ton.

Mrs N. C. Karnes and children 
visited Mrs. Bill Oxford Tues
day afternoon.

---------------0---------------

Personals
Rev. and Mrs. A. P. Walentlne 

of Mason left Saturday after
noon after spending Thursday 
and Friday with her grand
mother and uncle, Mrs. C. P. 
Williams and Bill.

The Pastor o f the First Bap
tist Church at Mullln, the Rev. 
Garber, being seriously 111, the 
Rev. Don Jones, assistant Pastor 
at the Ooldthwaite Church, was 
called Sunday morning to fill 
the pulpit of the Mullln Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. J. T. Ayers and Annette 
are visiting refaUvee in Corsi
cana. —~

---------------- o . — —
_  BE READY WITH RED CROSS

Colonial

ICE
C R E A M

Pint

23c

6^ , ß FOOD mam 
FIIENDS

O U 'tmim/smee

FR EE
10 B.\SKETS Full of Fine Foods 
Given Away SATURDAY, 5:.30 p. ni. 
You can begin Registering Thurs
day Noon and you DO NOT have to 
be present at the time your name is 
drawn to be a Winner.

FREE
To Be Served A ll Day SATll 

M AR YLAN D  CLUB V(}\ 
And Hot Cakes Made Wit)ii 
GOOD P ILLSB U R Y PAN q 
MIX and served with that 

VERMONT M AID SYRl]

Baker’s 4 Oz. ‘IIZa 
COCONUT  Box

Angelus
M ARSHM ALLOW S  

1 Lb. Cello Bag _ _ 2 9 c

PILLSBURY’S

FLOUR
25 Lb. Sack

$169

HI-HO 1 Lb. 
CRACKERS Boil

Penick Waffle
SYR UP  
Pint Bottle

COM BINATION SALE  

1 Regular Size Pillsbury’s 
PANCAKE M IX And 

1 12 Oz. Bottle VER. 
MONT M AID  SY R U P -

BothFor__________4 9 c

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
10 Lb. Bag

MARYLAND

COFFEl
1 L B . TIN

89c

Silver Bright 
T U N A  ____ Can

My-T-Fine 2 
DESSERT Boxes

CRISCO
3 Lb. Tin

$ 10 9

D IA L  SOAP 
2 Small Bars

Thrift — Cream 
PEAS — No. 2 Can

32c 

17c
_____  ¡PURE

1 5 c  l a r d  3 Lb. Carton 

------ - 1 RICH SUDSING

Bordo
! ORANGE JUICE 

46 Oz. Can

; Kimbell’s

6 9 c  h o m i n v
No. 2C an _._ .

Campfire PORK T D C IH I
A N D B E A N S -C an  IvC  j I K C R U 2 Boxes

A  A .  I Red Dart 
o w l  PEAS __._2CaMj

w. iNEW NO -R lNSESkipper Vienna ■! A «  ; A|m p
S A U S A G E ___ Can iv U  | S U R p

Box OZCl T A M A LE S -21

VEGETABLES
CHOICE
M E A T S

LARGE CRISP

CELERY
LARGE CRISP

CARROTS. .
ICEBURG

LEHUCE

.Stalk 23c

Bunch 5C

NO. 1 IDAHO

POTATOES
CEDERGREEN

ORANGE JUICE
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

SNOW CROP FROZEN FOODS

DRESSED

FRYERS ___________LM

DEXTER SLICED

BACON
SW IFT’S PREM IUM

HAMS Vz O R  W H O L E  ̂

READY-TO -EAT

PICNIC HAMS
PORK

CHOPS
PORK

ROAST

Lb.

Lb.

Loy Long Grocer]]
Prices Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturday
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-Lb.

Lb.

Ft. Sill
Is C. Miller, son of 

Tom Miller of 
jias completed six 
1 training with the 
ed Division at 
in Arkansas and 

transferred to 
llery Replacement 

Sill, Oklahoma, 
meed this week.

was graduated 
Dldthwalte High
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Personals

iriTH RED CROSS

inwur-iM“ » « "

All extarler surfaces o f new Gas ranges arc 
coaled with gleaming white porcelain that is 
smooth as guss. N o pores, no cracks or pits 
to catch dirt and grease. Cleans with a damp 
cloth. Plate-size burner grids, burner bowls, 
and burners lift out for easy dishpan sudsing.

an
n't stick, boil over 
[ because new Gas 
ve you accurately 
beat. You get doz- 
' to cook with . . .

not just 5 or 7. Even choco

late and butter can be melted 
without scorching . .  . with
out a double boiler!

I S

clean
I how you cook, no 
ft you cook o n . . .

grease-laden va- 
|from foods being 

control them S 
bf a clean kitchen!

W ith covered saucepans and 
p rec ise ly  con tro lled  Gas 
flame, steam and grease
laden vapors stay in the pan.
N o  escaping to settle on cur
tains, walls and ceiling !

What A Difference A Year Makes! Cattle Thiev^fe
(Written for last weak)

Mrs. Otto Slmpaon, Celia Ann 
and Mrs. M. A. Childress and 
little Rebecca Ann took James 
C. Caraway to Waco, where he 
boarded the plane from the I 
Waco Airport for Pittsburg, 
Penn. He was transferred re-1 
cently from Port Lavaca.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Miller of 
San Saba and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobson Miller attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Bill Miller at, 
Odessa Thursday afternoon of 
last week. Mrs. Miller was the! 
sister-in-law of Oeorge and  ̂
Hobson Miller. She will be re-i 
membered here as MUs Claudhie; 
Solomon.

------------- o------------- -

BE READY WITH RED CROSS

i i t

k i t c h e n  i s  l i g h t e r ,  brighter, 

the minute you put in a new  

fnge. Stays bright and clean, 

>day...see the beautful new—

tomatic
_  i s t i s n K i5 range

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

About a year ago the Eagle 
published a photograph of In
fant John Robert Mauney 
who, at the time, was the new 
editor's nearest and quietest 
neighbor. The son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. W. Mauney, John Rob
ert has a birthday every year 
on February 10. Below, he Is 

shown }uat a few weeks after 
the day of his birth. Above his 
flret photograph, he is shown 
at the time of his first birth
day anniversary. Keep that 
nice smile, John Robert.

Botf. photographs of John 
Robert are by Mrs. B. C. 
Wicker of Wicker Studio.

Mullin Personals
By MARSALETE SUMilY
iW iitlen  For Last Wees).

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hull of 
Camanche visited the Rev. and 
Mrs. L. J. Vann and Mrs. Jewell 
Ivy last Sunday.

Will Harris o f Ooldlhwaite 
was a ,Mullin visitor last Thurs
day.

Mesdames Nell Chesser of 
Browiiwood, Mae Henry, Steila 
Humphrey, and Howard Broad 
of Brady were recent visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Starnes.

Mrs. L. L. Landers was a visi
tor in Lampasas last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kemp and 
Mrs. J K. Applewhite of Tahoka 
visited last week for several days 
In the Mrs. J. S. Kemp home.

Mrs. Vesta McCormick was a 
Brownwood visitor last Thurs
day.

Recent visitors in the home of 
O. B. Wallace and Mrs. Vesta 
,McCormick were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Prater and Mrs. Ott King 
o  ̂ Forsan; Mr. and Mrs. Old 
Wallace and Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Coor, all of Eola.

Miss Artie Rosier and Mrs. 
Lela Jeffers were Brownwood 
visitors last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clark, Larry 
Walton and IV^ron Hillman at
tended the recent Stock Show 
In San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Sum- 
my and nephew. Bill Dunham, 
o f San Antonio were weekend 
visitors with firs . C. L. Sumray 
and Miss Marsalete Summy.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pybum 
of Colorado City have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Py
bum and daughters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Medford.

Mrs. J. S. Kemp, E. A. Kemp, 
Misses Mary and Katherine 
Kemp, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kemp

Christian 
Science Services

That peace need not be 
thought of as a future attain
ment but Is a present possibility 
for the perfect and upright man 
Is brought out In the Lesson- 
Sermon titled ‘Man” to be read 
In all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday, March 11. The 
Golden Text reminds us, "Mark 
the perfect man, and behold the 
uptight, for the end of that 
man is peace” (Psalms 37:37). 
Further carrying out the thought 
is this verse from the Dlble, 
“ And the work of righteousness 
shall be peace; and the effect of 
righteousness quietness and as
surance for ever. And my people 
shall dwell In a peaceably liabi- 
tatlon, and In sure dwellings, 
and In quiet resting places” 
(Isaiah 32:17, 18).

------------- o-------------

Weekend guests In the home 
of Uielr mother, ,Mri. C. F. W il
liams, were: Mrs. Guy Johnson 
and Mrs. T. B. Oeborae of Iraan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Jordan of Mineral Wells.

and Mrs. J. K. Applewhite visit 
ed on Thursday of last week 
on the Wayne Gill Ranch at 
Whon, with Mr. and Mrs. Gill.

Mills County /Sheriff C. F. 
Stubblefield this week was In
vestigating the theft of two milk 
cows from Pete Calder and 
Blackle Lawson of Mullin. The 
dairy cattle bore no brands or 
other markings, thereby Increas
ing the difficulty of finding 
them so that they might be re
turned to their proper owners.

---------------0---------------

Social Security Man 
Here On Wednesday

A representative of the Fed
eral Security Agency will come 
to Goldthwalte on Wednesday 
of next week to interview all 
persons who have Social Secur
ity of related problems, It was 
announced by James B Marley, 
manager of the Agency’s Austin 
ouice. ine repnacut^tlrc “ i l l  
be available to the public next 
Wednesday morning, starting at 
nine o'clock, in the District 
Court Room at the Mills County 
Court House.

---------------0---------------

E. A. Kemp Raises 
Top Mason Sale Bull

E. A. Kemp of Mullin brought 
fame to Mills County last week 
when a Hereford bull that he had 
raised brought the top price at 
the Hill Country Sale at Mason.

Mr. Kemp’s bull was sold for 
S2',525.00. It was the Grand 
Champion bull of the sale. In 
which 60 bulls from seven 
Counties had been entered.

The bull had been sold by Mr. 
Kemp when he was eleven 
months old to W. C. Sawyer, Jr., 
of Cherokee. The animal was 
two years old last January.

NOTICE
TO  A LL  MEMBERS  

OF THE MILLS C O UNTY  
H U N TIN G  &  FISHING CLUB

A  special effort is being made to col
lect all delinquent and past due member
ship dues at this time. If you are in 
arrears contact Mrs. Eugene Dickerson 
or Mr. John Meadors and make pay
ment at this time.

The stock of those members who are 
two (2 ) years or more in arrears in the 
payment of their dues will be sold on 
April 15th, 1951 to satisfy such delin
quency.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS  

OF THE MILLS C O U N T Y  

H UNTING  &  FISHING CLUB

Phone 191 P. O. Box 222

C H I R O P R A C T O R
DR. L. TR EW ITT  

Lady Attendant
9-12 A. M. -  Office Hours -  1-5 P. M. 

Closed Satu*'day Afternoon
BE READY WITH RED CROSS

f a i s v i  o | ^  S p e c i a l

BE READY WITH RED CROSS

( 'lET your hands on this strapptnj( honey 
-T and hold onto your hat and heart.

For this sparkling new car — and we mean 
completely new—is the smartest, the richest, 
the highest-powered automobile Buick has 
ever provided at its bedrock S p e c i a l  price.

Literally, everything here is new but the 
name.

There’s a brand-new X-member frame that’s 
brawny and rugged, and a weight saver in 
the bargain.

There’s a brand-new chassis—but still with 
the buoyant cradling of coil springs on all 
four wheels, the solid keel of a torque-tube, 
the soft steady going of Safety-Ride rims and 
cushiony low-pressure tires.

There’s a brand-new body of spacious dimen
sions and a stunning interior richer than any-

thing in S p e c i a l  history—a lighter, ruggedly 
strong steel body in a full, array of styles, 
including a Convertible and Riviera.

Yes, all this and brand-new power, too!

It ’s walloping new straight-eight valve-in
head Fireball power from an engine entirely 
new to this Buick Series—the high-economy 
F-263 Fireball engine.

With more power to call on, and with less 
weight to carry, this nimble traveler zooms 
to new performance even greater than that 
of most cars beyond its price range.

Better come in real soon and meet this brand- 
new kind of S p e c i a l  delivery — and the low 
delivered prices that go with it.
SfwipewM,

OYMAFtOMf ieveef#rei* o* driver
mné tmr
UMBAiL POWffA—l i f  h-coMprettJofi« 
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PUSM-MA FOJIffFAOMr-comIdfies nmorf 
ttyh Oi*d iMiturpoMW pro#o<ffoo 
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Our Earlene Nix Turns Up Pastor 
Right In The Eagles Own Office

THE COLDTHWAITE (Texas) EAGlJj:— THE MULU N  ENTERPRISE- FRIDAY. MARCH 9, 1951

News Of Star

Almost evfry day oí the week 
a quiet, rourteous and earnest 
yo-riR man comes to the office 
o f the Ooldhwalte Elagle. He 
picks up photographs one day 
and return' ;he next day aith 
engravings ; ’-om Jimmy Mc
Donald In Brown-.vood. His com
ings and goings over a period of 
months had tacóme routine be
cause he was so dependable. He 
wa.s almost taken for granted. 
But It turned out that he Is a 
story Here It Is;

Last week the Eagle’s Miss 
Eiirlene Nix went to Interview 
Mrs. L. L. nays on liei iOl¡¡ 
birthday anuivMi.uy. The Eartle 
printed that .•>: --y last w w k— 
tut Miss Nix can-.' home* with 
another story, f.jr which Mrs. 
Ha.rs also Is responsible.

"The courier." as the young 
man in question has been called 
around the E ie office. Is none 
other than the Rev. Travis 
Hll.<. Pastor of the T rigg »'! 
Mountain Baptist Church. I f  I 
Eagles could blush, this onej

w ou ld-If only for having taken 
Brother EUlls so much for 
granted.

A student at Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood, Brother 
Ellis has been Pastor of the 
Trigger Mountain Church since 
last September. In October of 
last year, he was ordained Into 
the Baptist Ministry at Rocky 
Creek, eight miles from Brown- 
wood. He will complete his 
•studies at Howard Payne College 
next May.

Brother Ellis and his wife are 
from Amarillo. He Is 21. Here’s 
hoping thill both of them will 
til' ve,‘jf liaij|>y cibcut the won 
derful things that have been 
heard about them from ’Trigger 
Mountain. Maybe they will come 
to live In Ooldthwalte very soon. 
We hope so.

As for that “courier” busl- 
i;e->̂ s. Brother Ellis for some time 
has been engaged In inter-com- 
munlty deliveries of the Brown- 
wood Bulletin to help himself to 
finance his education. Good 
stuff.

“ G r a n n y ”  Hamilton At 93 Is Spry 
And Alert; Her Friends Are Happy

Mrs Thomas J. “Granny 
Hamilton of Star had her 93rd 
birthday anniversary on Thurs 
day of this week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hamilton. 
’Hie day was occasion for great 
rejoicing among “Granny’s” leg
ion of friends and relatives. Just 
who baked the cake for Mrs. 
Hamilton is something on which 
there will have to be a report 
next week because this week 
there was an attempt to intimi
date the editor of Oils news
paper on the subject by Mrs. 
E. D. “Aunt Jane" Hamilton. So 
far as could be learned, Mrs. 
Hamilton did NOT bake the 
cake.

“Uncle Dumble" reported that 
“Granny” was doing beautiful
ly and gets around even better 
than she was getting around 
last year when she gave this re

porter such a going-over when 
he went out to Star to pay his 
birthday respects. He will never 
forget. Granny, that you accused 
him o f fibbing about his age. 
He remembers, too. that you 
tried to chisel a year o ff for| 
yourself. i

Many, many happy returns of 
the day. Granny Haihllton. 

------------- o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lovelady 
of Oatesvllle were Sunday guests 
of her sister, Mrs. Otto Simp
son and family.

Mrs. Myrtle Brown returned 
home last week from Galveston, 
where she spent several months 
with her daughter and family.

Mrs. W. A. Crowder of San 
Angelo was a weekend guest of 
Mrs. Dorothy Crowder.

Mallrn Personals
By .M.IRS.^LETE SI MMY

Mrs. K iU e Pyburn of Waco 
spent several days the latter 

' part of last week with her fath- 
jer, O B Wallace.
1 Mrs C. B. Lindsey o f Btown- 
; w o<xl visited last ’Tuesday night 
I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J H. NeUl.
 ̂ Walter Sanders of San An
tonio was a recent visitor with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sanders.

Recent visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. F>etch- 
er were Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Miller of Beaumont; Miss V ir
ginia Elpley and Miss Mary Ruth 
Fletcher of Brownwood and 
Mrs. Anita Ltham and Barbara 
of Goldthwalte.

; Mr. -.ind 'fom Perrv
, visited his father, Lem Perry, 
of Lampasas last Sunday, 

j Mrs. Harvey Dudley of Zephyr 
* .spent last week with her par- 
I ent,s Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barker 
were recent visitors In Waco 
with his sister, Mrs. Ella Brew
er, ano niece, Mrs. Julius 

' Wlteells.
Mrs. Vesta McCormick was a 

Brownwood visitor last Tuesday.
Z. D. Kemp, L. L. Wilson, 

Clyde Cooksey, Bert Ethridge 
and E. A. Kemp attended the 
Registered Hereford Sale on 
Wednesday o f last week at 
Mason.

Mrs. W. D. Hopkins and Mrg 
Floyd Moody of Abilene visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lynn Fish
er and Susan Kay last Tuesday 
night and Wednesday and Mrs. 
Fisher and daughter returned 
to Abilene with them for a visit 
o f several days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. McKenney 
of latan visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Smith and children 
last week; Mrs. Smith Is their 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davee and 
daughter of Goldthwalte were 
recent visitors with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Perry.

Mrs. J. H. McCollum and Miss 
Elmily McCollum of Brownwood 
were recent visitors with Mrs. 
F. M. ’Tillman and Miss Reba 
Tillman.

Our
■W A SH IhJJT O N
letter . JM k

BE READY m T H  RED CROSS

Under the 
Humble Sign

There'll be Prmcess Aloha Orchids lor the ladies 

at the opeiting of the Remodeled

Howard Service Station
On the Square

COLDTHWAITE
Hub Howard, Dealer

Favors for all

Gala Opening Saturday -
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T h ^ e l l  bo fooort fo r  e re rfh od j om oponing derjr. Slop at 
ihb  new Hnnible aigm oe Salordaf. Y ov 'll 6aU opcnlac Amy 
im v w  fo r  rvrry  member o f yomr fam llf« pies Princea« Aloha 
Orchid« fo r the ladies.

• • • pfiM aomrtking OAtrm fo r yomr mommy hi tftc extra qoalitica 
• f  Hetnhlc E«ao Extra Basolioc and Hnmhlc E ««o Extra motor 
e ll. 'Hic faa^ inc ha« extra power, extra anti-knock performance; 
the motor oil give« .Vway protertion with extra lahricatlaai, 
extra coaling, extra eleanlnp ability. Eaao Extra h  the Sne«t 
•naohne • • • the finest motor oU • • • yon can mam in yonr car.

Alla* tire«, hatteriea, aceeaeoriee. Cemplcla waahinf and 
Inhricafion fariKtiee.

j —

I stop at this new Humble I Kii;n on the Square.

’  - Í ). I f ' •
By Congr«®"*“ "  . .

O. C FISHER
still marking time untU com

mittee hearings are concluded 
on Important measures, the 
House attended to rojtine busl- 
nes.s last week and listened to a 
special message from Prr.sldent 
Truman callln!; for cu’ .s In the 
nuge a;uiutti r ’ * »  C ff ‘22 De
partment deficit by increasing 
and adjusting postal j-ates.

The House tackled »hat prob
lem last year and succeeded in 
passing a bill In part moderniz
ing postal rates as recommended 
by the Hoover Commission. The 
measure. If It had been finally 
enacted, would have raised rev- 

I enues by $130 million annually 
’ to partially meet the $550 mil
lion annual Post Office deficit, 
the largest deficit In postal his
tory. That bill Includded no In
creases lor first-class letter 
mail, air mail, weekly news- 
paiiers o f less than 5.000 circula
tion, dally newspapers of less 
than 10,000, religious publica
tions, bulk mailings of s?eds, 
plants, etc., and money orders 

It  costs the Departmen: 2.0 
cents per piece to handle penny 
poi.t ca.ids, causing an annual 
loss In that Item alone of $.57" 
million. Ttie House bill upped* 
the post card rates to 2 cents, 
rates on second class mall were 
Increased by $15 million, and 
third and founii cUiss matter 
was hiked mocletateJy. Other ad
justments are overdue, and a 
new bill on the pastal raf* sub
ject will probably Ire before the 
House before long.

I t ’s easy to preach economy 
In general term; hut It is quite 
another matter Ui get specific 
where parVeular groups arc 
affected. Not long ago I  annown- 
ced that. In an effort to more 
nearly balance the budget and 
pay as we go for .national pre
paredness, I  favored cuts on 
all non-essentials, including’ re
trenchment on payments to 
farmers and ranchmen for cer
tain range practices such ss 
drilling wells, brush eradication, 
etc. However deslreable these 
splenddld practices are, this 
Federal help can be reduced and 
much of the program can be 
carried on by Individuals and 
State agencies.

PollowlnR my announcement I 
have receive« scores of letters 
from iarm sfv . and ranchmen 
commending* me for my stand. 
The Fa.!™ Bureau directors of 
Tom Green County unanimously 
endorsed my position.

By DORA GOODE
Good Afternoon, All:—•

Permit me to digress a minute 
to ask Clementine what a “ ty- 
ty” Is. Now we may have them 
over here, but I  wouldn’t know 
one If I were to meet li face toj 
face In a flowerbed. Come to 
think of It, I doubt If a ty-ty 
would condescend to grow in a 
flowerbed. They must be a gmup 
of very lovely friends because | 
Clementine speaks so fondly of 
the "ty-tys."

We’ve had a hint of what a 
good rain would mean to us, 
but as yet not enough to gauge 
it. Now, I wouldn't mind lo have 
a real rain gauge. Then 11 
wouldn’t have so much trouble: 
convincing my neighbors about! 
how much rain we’ve had. as l| 
do by sticking -a rv.'.er »»own in 
the little wabon bed. (But I do 
think that the kiddies' wagon is 
about as good as Pearl Craw
ford’s tea kittle was; I never 
like to be skimpy aboat any
thing.)

Today— last Sunday lo you— 
Brother Hogan preached as us
ual. No, I  didn’t go. but Lee and 
Jimmie did. Lee snld there was a 
good attendance, and a good 
sermon. There is always n good 
crowd at the Church of Christ 
and also the Baptist. So to do 
that it takes ’most everybcKly In 
tile community roundabout to 
fill three Churches. I  do wish 
some enthusiastic person would 
get busy and start a Bell cam
paign for all the Churches. 
There’s nothing more beautiful 
than the call of Church bells on 
a Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lant Adams have 
had the pleasure of having 
their son, T. L., Jr., and family | 
from Post, Texas, for a visit the 
past week. Mr. Lant himself I 
has been down In the Magic j 
Valley, and had just returned.

For the past week, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Beard and daughter, 
Teresa, have been visiting their

Eclipse Of Sun Solves Projjq 
Of Getting Arnold Kelly P i

Mills County had a fine view 
of the eclipse of the sun last 
Wednesday afternoon when, be
ginning at 3:48 o’clock, the moon 
rut between the planet earth 
and the solar planet.

A noted astronomer named 
Harvey Eklns reminded the

parents In Star. They returned 
to their home In Levelland Sun
day, accompanied by Mrs. C. D. 
Rickie and baby. Phil. Miss 
Frances Beard, who has been 
home, too. went with them os 
far as Brownwood, where she U 
attending school.

I believe Granny Hamilton 
has a birthday this week, on 
inursfV;, iot ;ur:. Sh**’« •i«*<uly 
receiving congratulatory cards 
The ladles of the community 
will meet with her Wednesday 
afternoon for a gay visit— thus 
giving her a merry send-off for 
her real birthday, when rela
tives come in.

Brother Hogan is busy at the 
rockpile—the ones he prises 
out of the ground to make way 
for flower beds—next summer, 
go by, and It’ll be another story 
—flowers galore and beautiful 
What a pity all women don’t 
have husbands like that. Just 
think what a beautiful world 
this would be if there were more 
men willing to dig flower beds 
and plant and water, too. But 
that’s not all. Brother Hogan 
tries to make lives beautiful, 
too, as well.

Twas a hapi>y day, Sunday, 
at the home of Mrs. Lonole 
Baker. Her son, Charles and 
family o f Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Neal 
I^ ller of Brownwood came In 
for an all-day get-to-gether.

Brother Hogan and wife and 
Mrs Lonnie Baker attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Bill Brooks at 
Evant laXt week.

I 8t»e|J
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A matter oí i 
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This Is but one Instance where 
savings can be had. There are 
many other non-essentials that 
Uncle Sam can cut or reduce 
during this emergency when we 
are faced with higher taxes and 
a need for more preparedness 
fimds. Unless and until new 
taxes are voted, a Federal de
ficit o f more than $1B billion 
during the next fiscal year Is 
faced, If the President’s spend
ing program Is permitted.

Celebrating Us 50th year of 
service In san Saba County this 
year Is the San Saba Star, a 
leading southwest Texag weekly, 
published by Mrs. Amelia Cow
an. Her late husband, W. O. 
Cowan, was once Secretary to 
Congressman James L. Hayden, 
a dlrtlngulshed Texas statesman 
who repnwentated the old 12th 
dlstrlet trtm 1897 to 1919. Mr. 
Cpwan worted for Slayden from 
ItM to 190e.

■----— o------------
Mr. and Mlrs. Judson Strlck----

land o f Waao were on their way 
to Brady to see his father, Em- 
est Strickland, who la ill. They 
stopped for a abort visit with 45 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and! 41 
Mrs. John W. Roberts, j ^ j

Cpl. L. El Dalton of Fort Sam| 45 
Houston was a weekend guest 45 
o f his family. 145

Mr. and ^rs. Mohler 81m p-|^ 
son’s daughters, Janie of Ban' ̂  
Antonio; Jimmie and Monette o f! ̂  
Tarleton were home for th e ',^  
weekend. ' ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wilson 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Coleman vtalUng her mother, 
and sisters.

A D r i l T O  # i n A # i v n i
n i W M i l l  11

PHONE 250
> n u v i i A i

WE D ELllB

CRUSTENE - _ 3 Lb. Can 51
LIGHT CRUST W HOLE W H E A T

f W ' «  .■.............. 1
ARM OUR’S

CORN BEEF . . . 1
HERSHEY’S

CHOCOLATE SYRUP Cm  Í
KELLOGG’S

VARIETY PACK . Each 1

MALT-O-MEAL l > /2  Lb. BoxJ
R. S. P. PIE

CHERRIES No. 2 Can ^
CARNATION

MILK _____2 Tall C a n J
SELF SEALING

WAX PAPER
■ m J

NIBLET’S

MEXICORN c j
d i a m o n d

PINTO BEANS 2 Can«^
FANCY SLICED GREEN

FRENCH STYLE BEAIIS j J

SORGHUM ____ ___ 1 /2  G a llo iJ

U ____________  _________2 Bo*«»
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f  The Ebony Community
CLEMENTINE WILMETII BRILEY

NEW  STATIO N
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)chedule Of 
Services 

IJthwaite
scheduled services In 
Churches are con- 

Ihe following times: 
J.XPTIST CIltmCH 

I SUNDAY
ni.—Library Hour, 

i.—Sunday School.
1.—Morning Worship 
1 —Training Union.
1 —Evening Worship.

-Youth Fellowship. 
I MONDAY 
1 —W. M. S.
I —Sunbeams. 
TUESDAY 
; —Junior a. A 
EDNESDAY 

-Prayer meeting. 
1—Choir Rehearsal.

lODIST CHURCH 
SUNDAY

' m —Sunday School, 
m. — Morning Wor-

Egger place to the Effle Egger 
place Saturday. Mr. Howse Is 
working for Clayton Egger.

Mrs. Stanley Reeves and Mrs. 
Charles Orlffln were shopping 
In Goldthwalte Thursday.

Hearing of the Illness of Mrs 
Arvel Cummings, Mrs. Cecil 
Egger and Mrs. Butch Rowlett 
went to Lampasas last week to 
visit her. Mrs. Cummings Is Mrs. 
Elgger’s niece, and Mrs. Rowlett’s 
sister.

Ynell Egger and Wilma Burd
ette made a school survey lor 
the Mullln School In our com
munity Friday.

Mrs. Thompson says their 
big tank Is now lull from the 
artesian well, and the water ha.s 
run on down to the river.

That Rlchiana oprings RuaU 
seems to lack only the topping 
for some distance out from 
Brownwood now.

We were glad to read In last 
week’s Ooldthwalte Elagle en
couraging news for early action 
on our anticipated Telephone 
Co-Op.

Mrs'. Orlffln hears from her 
son, Charles Henry, now In 
training at Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina, that they will be 
there four weeks longer. Charles 
Henry Is training In the Culln 
ary Department. He says they 
have had quite a bit of practice 
cooking In the field, but this 
week they will go Into the regu 
lar kitchen. He says to his sla
ter, Mrs. Crowder, "Odell, this Is 
a queer request from a cook, 
but what about a chocolate 
cake! Something from home 
sure would tsiste good now.' 
She responded at once and sent 
the cake on Its way.

ship. j
Sunday Evening Activities ■
6:00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship 

Worship.
6:30 p. m. Fellowship Supper. 
7:00 p. m.— Youth Choir Re

hearsal.
7:30 p. m.— Evening Service 

MONDAY
3:00 p. m.—W, S. C. S. 

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p. m.— Midweek Prayer 

Service.
8:15 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SUNDAY

10:00 a. m.—Bible study.
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
11-45 a. m.—Lord's Supper. 
7:00 p. m.—Evening Service. 

TUESDAY
3:00 p. m.—Ladles’ Bible class 

WEDNESDAY 
7:00 p. m.—Bible Study.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
SUNDAY

10:00 a. m.—Bible School. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Wor

ship.

HUB HOWARD
(Eagle Photo By Wicker Studio).

Orchids for the ladies and > 
Uiiiei iitvcrs for men andj '  
children will be presented to -1 
morrow afternoon, Saturday, I 
when Herbert "Hub’’ Howard i 
opens his new Humble Service j . 
Station on the east side of th e ;' 
Square In Ooldthwalte, next 
door to the Eagle office. i

Mr. Hovard, son of Mrs. C. F. j 
Howard of Route 3, has beenj 
working hard on his new estab- j 
ll.shment, which has been paint- ■ 
ed Inside and out and which Is; 
marked by a big, new Humble 
slcn. He Is being assisted In his 
new business undertaking by 
his brother, Otis.

A veteran of 29 months In the 
American Merchant Marine dur
ing World War II, Mr. Howard 
Is the husband of the former 
Dorothy Jo Teeney of Proctor. 
All the Howards Invite every
body else to their open house on 
Saturday afternoon.

------------- o-------------

Brownie Scouts 
Elect Officers

By SIIARLYNE SCHULZE
Brownie Scout Troop I met at 

the Scout House last Monday. 
Eleven were present. The elect
ed new officers were: President, 
Sharlyne Schulze; tflce Presi
dent, Addle Jo Conradt; Secre
tary, Shirley Morgan; Scribe, 
Renna Von Reid; Clean-up 
group, Odena Ward, Elsie Ruth 
Crumley, and fiaxlne Loudamy. 
The.se officers will take over 
next Monday. It was voted to 
pay $1.00 to the Red Cross drive.

T e x a s  V e n tu re
In E d u c a t i o n  • 1 8 7 6 - 1 9 5 1
Our first itart« coU«9« —Tsxca A. and M-Is now 

1b Hi soTonty fUth r « «
s

'V -  - -
I»* • *

c:-

R. E. DICKSON
"He Made Water Walk'

I plain* of Weit Texas, where an annual average aiin-
: Hf? jnehe* creau:* the most serious problem for agriculiu.e 

piclcRcui will be long remembered as “ tha man who made water
■ In hi* years as superintendent of the Texas Experiment 
ftion at Spur, this Texas A. and M. researcher led the way to 
i* ‘‘ of the country’s precious rainfall through development of 
TPan terraces. He learned and then preached that the rainfall 
[plainscountry was sufficient, if properly conserved. He provM

■ "iii'acvation is the quickest way to soil saving. On ths 
|of hi* pTonecring much of the work of the national Soil Conser* 
P  bervic  ̂was establiihad.

I

6:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. 8. Heet-
Ing.

7:C<0 p. ni.—Prayer meeting. 

WEDNESDAY

7:00 p. m.—Evening service.

ASSE.’VIBLY OF GOD

SUNDAY 11
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School, i 

11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. I 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic Ser-{

vice.

TUESDAY

2:30 p. m.—Ladles’ missionary 
course.

THURSDAY

8:00 p. m.—Bible study.
SATURDAY

7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic ser
vice.

DOWNTOWN MEN’S BIBI.E 
CLASS

Meets at 9:30 o’clock every 
Sunday morning on the north ; 
side of the Square.

'THE GOSPEL HALL 
West Side Square

Evangelistic services Saturday, 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
nights at 7:30 o’clock.

E. W. Dickson, 
Evangelist.

-o-

Personals
Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Stokes 

and children came Monday eve
ning tor a short visit with his 
father. Col. M. Y. Stokes, Jr., 
and family. His grandmother, 
Mrs. R. M. Thompson accomp
anied him back to Brookshire 
Tuesday afternoon. She will also 
visit in Houston. Mrs. L. M. 
Stokes and children will visit in 
Bangs with her parents, Mr. and I 
,Mrs. Chas. Palmer. I

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frlzzellej 
and Mrs. F. D. Webb went to 
Lometa Sunday afternoon to see 
Walter Reed, who Is 111.

---------------0---------------
BE READY WITH RED CROSS

KING FOR A  DAY!
S E E ' W K A T A  D I M E  W I L L  D O . .

PRICES GOOD FR ID AY A N D  SA T U R D A Y , M ARCH 9 AN D  10, 1951

n nP U .I .S R I IR Y ’S

Floui 25 Lbs. $185 Sugaf
FREE KITCHEN TOOL

CHASE A N D  SANBORN MRS. TUCKER ’S

Coffee_ 1 Lb. Tin 79̂  Sbrli’ning
No. 2 Can Ay-Won 
GREEN BEANS

300 Can Hunt’s 
TO M ATO  JUICE

Old Bill
V IE N N A  SAUSAGE j
No. 300 Hunt’s !

W H O LE NEW  POTATOES

10 Lbs.

3 Lb. 
Carton

Pint Jar Staley’s 
W H ITE  SYRUP

No. 2 Can 
SAUER K R AU T

3 Pkgs.
CH EW ING  GUM  

CHORE GIRL

FROZEN CUTI 
O K R A  !

p k g . _

TA STY
CHEESE

. . .  89e

OAH n v
PORK AN D  BEANS

Regular Size 
LIFEBUOY SOAP

Regular Size 
PA LM O LIV E  SOAP

No. 300 Thrift 
M IXED LIM AS

emc£\
Dr. Warren 
TOILET TISSUE
300 Size Diamond 
EARLY JUNE PEAS

PORK

ROAST 55c

Spent 'with Us is Good 
For One C. &  W . Gold 
Stamp. Spend it on 
W ED NESD AY  and get 
2 — Double Stamp Day

SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES Lb. 33c
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS C U T U P ,.b. 63c
CATFISH  1

STEAKS BONELESS _ ,  Lb 49c
BARBECUE CHILI OYSTERS j
HOME M ADE SAUSAGE -  SHRIMP !

JUMBO

LETTUCE
FRESH RIPE

TOMATOES
CRISP PASCAL

CELERY

Carton

Each 21c
See us for Pkg. &  Bulk Garden Seed, 
Onion Sets, Plants, Seed Potatoes.

M ORRISON’S PREM IUM

MEAL 39c
V

H A P P Y  HOST -  CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 28c
R O Y A L  -  LEM ON

PIE FILLING 3pk,. 25c

Pkg.

-I

■■r

!

i ; . l

■ • f :
P.'i- a'

I . V j

NO RINSE
C lip C  For Laundry O Q a
U U lir Or Dishes Pka. AeFC

-I--Éfi- >: 'if*
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Mrs. Clementine Wilmeth Briley 
Writes Tribute To Mrs. White

Martha White 
Died February 25 
At Regency At 91

Funeral services were con
ducted on February 25 for Mrs. 
Martha Louise White, 91, who 
died on Saturday of last week 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mr.s H L. Egger of Regency.

Services were conducted at 
EtK>ny and Interment was In the 
Ebony Cemetery.

Mrs White who hurt been a 
reside lit o f Mills County for 
about 60 years, was a native of 
Missouri. She was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

In addition to the daughter 
wll.i whom she lived, Mrs. White 
Is survived by five sons, Herbert 
MThlte of Tai'' »rsly, B. C. White 
o f Mountain Home, Arkansas; 
Ira WTiite ol Lufkin. L. L. White 
o f Mertzon, N. O. White of Mc- 
Camey, and a stepson, J. L. 
White of Lueders.

Ollie Cantwell officiated at 
the final rites.

B y  O e m e n t in e  W i lm e th  B r i le y
All of Ebony and Regency and 

friends of Ridge, Coldthwalte, 
Mullin, Brownwood, and Indian 
Creek gathered at the Ebony 
cemetery February 25 to pay 
tribute to Mrs. Martha Louise 
White, 91 mother of Mrs. Henry 
Egger, who died at the Egger 
home at Regency early Saturday 
morning. February 24.

Mrs. White was born Octobei 
8, 1859, In Missouri. Her maiden 
name was Martha Louise Milne. 
She was married February 8, 
1879, to J. D. White. To them 
were born nine children. Three 
of these preceded her In death.

In 1893 the Whites moved to 
Ebony, and the old White place 
still belongs to the family. 
Thoro In s thif^-roomed, old- 
fashioned, partly - log house 
down In the field, Mrs. White 
made a home where the youth 
of the neighborhood loved to 
gather. A modest, quiet soul, she 
went quietly about her work, 
keeping hr house always clean 
and in order. In her small 
quarters, she not only provided 
for the comfort of her own large 
family, but also for her child
ren's friends who liked to spend 
.lie night. Numerous nieces and 
nephews, to whom she was af-

Funeral Service 
Held February 23 
For Granny Evans

Mrs. Maggie Evans of Scallorn 
died at her home on February 
22 o f last week at the age of 
89. The widow of the late R. D. 
Evans, she had lived In Mills 
County for 60 years. For the 
previous 29 years her home was 
in San Saba County.

Funeral services were con
ducted On February 23 with 
Brother Pankhurst of Scallorn 
and Brother Kerby of Lometa 
officiating at the Scallorn Bap
tist Church. Interment was In 
the Mohler Cemetery.

K n o w n  affectionately as 
"Granny Evans,' she is survived 
by the following children;

Joe D. Evans, Jim Evans. Bid 
Evans and Mrs. Lora Maund, all 
of Lometa; and Mrs. Albert 
Hereford and Mrs. E. J. Ward, 
both of Stephenville.

Mrs. Evans also Is survived by 
two brothers, George Yarbrough 
of San Saba and FYank Yar
brough of Houston. Surviving 
sisters are Mrs. Alice Jackson 
Miss Sudle Yarbrough, Mrs.

THE
H iS T FR ’S VOICE

"Not every one that saith 
unto me. Lord. Lord, shall en
ter Into the kingdom of 

iheaven; but he that doeth 
the will of my Bother which 
Is In heaven” Matt. 7:21.

Church O f Christ

10.50 a. m. 
11:45 a. m. 
7;30 p. m.

0R0B:R o f  WORSHIP

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 
Communion 
Evening W’orshlp 
Mid-Week Servici 

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

WELCOME
A. B. FINLEY, Minister

P h o n e  6 5 -W  I

fcctionately known as "Aunt,  ___ _ . . , _ . .
Matt” , came for long seasons of i  Johnson and Mrs. Lennle
visit. In 1900 the Whites bu ilt; Smith, all of San Saba, 
a roomier and better house.; Ten grandchildren. 12 great

much with so little was most de- I grandchild also survive, 
serving of a new house. In the Funeral arrangements were 
neighborhood. Mrs. White was a j by the HoweU-Doran Funeral 
faithful attendant at church, i Home 
and was often a ministering 

the house of birthangel at the house of birtn or 
death or sickness.

After Mr. White's death In 
1922. Mrs. White stayed on for 
awhile at the home place. The 
Johnson grass bothered her. She 
said they had never let John
son grass grow on their farm 
She tried to dig It up, but it 
was too much for her small 
strength She finally leased the 
place and moved to more con
venient quarters at town. She 
was an independent soul, want
ing to do everything for herself 
without bothering her children. 
But ten years SL̂ ,o, she told her 
daughter, Mrs. Egger, that she 
had decided she could not live 
without her. whereupon Mr. and 
Mrs. Bigger brought her to their 
home and tenderly cared for her 
till her -death. She is probably 
the last Confederate widow In 
this part of the country.

She Is survived by her daugh
ter. Mrs H. L. Egger, of Reg
ency; five sons, Herbert, of

Tankersley; Cuver, of MounUln 
Home, Ark.; Ira, of Lufkin; 
Leslie, o f Mertzon; and Mory, 
o f McCamey. All, save Ira, were 
present for the funeral. She was 
burled beside her husband. 
Davls-Morrls BMneral Home was 
In charge. Bro. Ollie Cantwell 
o f Brownwood, assisted bv Bro 
Taylor, were the officiating 
ministers. Pall bearers were 
three grandsons. Mervln, Harry, 
and L. D. White, and one 
grand-son-ln-law, John Ivy.

For Major Repairs . ,
and

Motor Replacement
on any make car

Up To 12 Months To Pay.
We Maintain a Complete Body and 
Paint Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex
port Body and Paint Man in Charge

Factory trained Mechanics in Charge 
of Service Department.
Service Department and Genuine psn^s 
is at your Disposal Day or Night.

“W ell Take 
I t  Away”

Among those present from a 
distance were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wilmeth, Mrs. Lena Crowder, 
Mrs. Jim Honea. Mrs. Flora 
Reeves Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Webb, Josh Phllen. 
Mrs. Norman Chesser, Mrs. 
Meredith Chesser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Retd. Mrs. Carrie McMullen, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mc- 
Msllen, all o f Browmwood; Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard McMullen of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Reid and Mr. and Mrs. Cloud 
Mashburn of Goldthwaite; Mr. 
and Mrs Wray B. Williams of 

I  Mullin; Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius,
I Mr. and Mrs. Warren Freeman, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McCarty, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pafford 
and daughters, and Mrs. Annie 
Curtis of Ridge;. Mr. and Mrs. 
Trav Hawthorne and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Crowder of Indian 
Creek; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Row
lett, Sue Rowlett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Butch Rowlett and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Egger and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Egger, Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Bgg- 
er, and Mr. and Mrs. Ab Reid 
of Regency.

---------------0---------------

M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But 

Should
if it

Telephone 194 
Goldthwaite, Texas

Letbetter 
Motor Coe

DODGE -  PLYMOUTH 
.Sales & Service

Goldthwaite, Texas

Personals
(Written for Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Woody 
took her sister, Mrs. J. S. Bowles, 
to Brownwood Sunday morning, 
where she took the bus to Fort 
Worth after spending several 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. A. 
J. Gatlin and other relatives.

Mrs. J. A. McCrary visited her 
son. Ear’. McCrary and family 
over the weekend In Bbrt Worth.

Wallace Johnson and Mrs. 
Marsh Johnson took Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Johnson and chil
dren to Dallas on Wednesday of 
last week, where Bobby re-en
tered the Navy, leaving Dallas 
that evening for San Diego, Cal
ifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Rob
ertson o f Abilene come Satur
day evening to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robertson. 
DeWayne returned to Abilene 
Monday afternoon, while Mrs. 
Robertson remained for a longer 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Smith of 
Temple were here last weekend 
visiting his sister, Mrs. H. O. 
Bodkin and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Faulkner 
and Jimmy of Houston were here 
several days the latter part of 
last week. Tliey visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Faulk
ner.

Miss Lillian Sununy and two 
friends of Waco drove her new 
car to Goldthwaite Sunday af' 
temoon. While here they visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Summy.

W. M. Potter o f Brownwood 
spent Sunday In Goldthwaite 
with his mother and aunt, Mrs 
W. B Potter and Miss Mlnta 
Coleman.

Mrs. John D. Tipton, Formerly 
Of Center City, Died In Coleman

F^ineral servlce.s were con- 
aucUd at 3:00 o’clock, T'Jesday 
afternoon, February 27, at the 
Center City Baptist Church for 
Mrs. John D. Tipton of Lorain, 
Texas. Rev. L. C. Sparkman of
ficiated at the services, and In
terment was In the f>nter City 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Tipton was taken sud
denly 111 and died February 26 
in the Coleman hospital.

Born Athalea Carr, I^ebruary 
8, 1927, at Pittsburg, Pennsylva
nia, she was married to John D. 
Tipton August 18, 1946. Her 
mother and father passed away

while she was small, and she 
was raised an orphan. She was 
converted and united with the 
Baptist Church while a young 
girl.

Mrs. Tipton Is survived by her 
husband; three sisters who live 
In Pennsylvania; and other 
relatives, with a host of friends, 
to mourn her death.

Mr, and Mrs. Tipton lived for 
some time In the Center City 
community, but they moved to 
Lorain about a year ago.

Pall bearers at the funeral 
services were: Lewis Green,
R. E. Ransom, Glen Wiggins, 
and Raymond Wheeler.

Hillside Mission medouJ
By LIDA BYRNE ^

"The LORD Is righteous In all 
his ways, and noiy in all hln 
works. The LORD Is nigh unto »*w
all them that call upon him, to 
all that call upon him In truth.
He will fulfil the desire o f them 
that fear him: he also will hear 
their cry, and will save them.”
Psalm 145, verses 17, 18, 19.
:l-ful- Blblem arkto ekved tCO?

-o-
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Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Uttlepage 
had as a guest Mrs. F-ate Barn
hill of Waco last Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Coiart of 
Whon spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with hl.s sl.rters, Mrs 
Otto Simpson and Mr. and Mrs. 
P, K. Caraway

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Wallace 
o f Fort Stockton spent Saturday 
night with her mother, Mrs. J.

D. Sims. Mrs. Wallace’s sfster, 
Mrs. R. V. Llttlepage, accomp
anied them to Marlin, where 
they will be ten days to take 
the baths. Mrs Llttlepage came 
home Monday night 

Mrs. Jerry M. Crews and little 
son, Jerry Micheál of Fort Worth 
visited a few days this week 
with her aunt. Miss Bess Crew.", 

-o-

Bi; Ri:.\DY WITH r e d  c r o s s

WICKER STUl
NORTH PARKER STREET

FOR PORTRAITS 
Wedding and Family Gr, 
Home Portraitures 
Commercial Photograplnl 
Portraits In Oils 
Copying
Kodak Finishing 

C ALL  64-J
OPEN 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M. MONDAY THROrcil

'JW'

i' '

r f ' T .

r r

Recent pho tog raph  o f a 
Texas p r im a ry  h ighw ay

t l l 5,2S2,340
Dam«g«d highways, such at tha Texas highway 

shown in this picture, are a haxard to the safe 
operation of automobiles, farm trucks end other 
motor vehicles.

It costs three times as much to build roads that 
will withstand the loads of big trucks now baing 
operated over them then it does for the 
smaller trucks and automobiles.

Latest records show $ 1 1 5 ,2 8 2 ,3 4 4  was spent 
on Texas highways for the year ending August 
31, 1950.

tinue providing expensive highways for th* 
to use as "rights-of-way" foi their own, »«IW 
personal gain.

THIS IS A TUG-OF-WAR BITWEEN THE M 
TRUCKERS AND THE TAXPAYERS OF TEXAS

Automobiles end smeN trucks do not regiiw 
extra strong, extra costly highways. The _tn4 
is, that tha big truckers are putting the "piiK* 
on the pocketbooks of the Texes taxpny*'*’I 17 9V* r  vw ^ p ,

A  biU sponsored by the big truck operators ® «t tha facts. Mail tha coupon below I*
before the Texas Legislature, fh is  bill Y®“'’ copy of "The Case of the One ^  

............ Centers, ' end for a reprint of the arti«
published in TIME, January 22, 1951, about"* 
La Plata highway tasts.

is before the Texas Legislature, 
proposes

(1) to increase the load limit from tha present 
48,000 pounds to 72,000 pounds, end

(2) to increase the maximum truck length from 
45 feef to 50 feet.

Recent official highway fasts at La Plata, Md.,

rnsorad by the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads, 
highway departments of eleven states and 

the District of Columbia, effectively demon
strated that as trucks increased in size and loads, 
roads cracked up end "died" more quickly.

W e  need to safeguard our highways for 
Civilian and Military use. "Increased heavy 
loading might seriously disrupt the effectiveness 
of essential routes In the event of an ell-out 
war," according to T. J. Kauer, director of the 
Ohio Highway Department and Chairman of the 
Le Plate road test committee.

CUP A N D M A IL N O W

TEXAS RAIUIOAOS 
r . O. lO X  1021 

AUSTIN «4. TEXAS

lU * l

"Tk. C«t. . o t "
•r»" «»4 • "gri"* •* * 2  I
(rwn TIMI «kwit * «  U H" 1 
M4.. Hlfhwty «Mb.

V-J

2mm.

il% ;
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Jryan 
jrlough

*on of Mr. 
ryan, has been 
leave. He re- 
Field. Callfor- 

thls week. He 
hops to Tokyo 
or 3 months as 
lie in the Navy 

Is the first 
jen home since 
hen he returns 

he will be an 
[ydraullcs. Mr. 

•aduated from 
ligh School in

Native 
ktal Group
I Executive Secre- 
|ll;. County Chap- 
grlcan HeU Crcis, 
i-a.s attending the 
hu.tl conference of 
(lelety for Mental 

ton. The Pre.'l- 
clcty is Dr. Ham- 

ilveston, a cous- 
Y-T Thorough of 

Dr Ford U a na- 
tn. The theme of 

which convened 
and which will 

sessions through 
‘ Leadership and 
.lental Health.”

VI. M. Johnson To Stage Party And 
Farmers' Show At Priddy Thursday

is
Robert 8. Mote, 

doody. have moved 
where they have 

I'lr home in the 
litlon.
|rs Milton Shirley 

spent the week- 
^me of her parents. 

Floyd Sykes, at

pi ■ Otis Carothers 
Duise Long visited 
jMr. .lud Mrs. Alvin 
rnwood.
ruts, recently mov- 
im Iraan. and her 

George Paris of 
in Ooidthwalte

iSiylor Owen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh I.. Owen of 
Moline Route—the Payne Oap 
Road — enli;‘ ed In the Air 
Force on Friday of last week 
at Abilene. He pa.ssed all ex
aminations wl'lt flying colors 
and then was assigned to the 
Lackland Air Ba.se at San An
tonio for further orders. Tay-_ 
lor, who 1.S 19, was graduated 
from the Ooidthwalte High 
School In the Class of 1949.

Cemetery Workinff 
At Caradan Today

A Cemetery Working at Cara- 
dan today. Friday, was an
nounced this week by Mrs. 
Oleta Kerby, who said that all 
persons interested are not only 
Invited to attend the Working 
but to take their tools with 
them.

-------------- 0---------------

Singing Sunday 
At Gospel Hall

Tlie Rev. E. W. Dickson an- 
ii'^',.nced this week that thjre 
will be a Singing on Sunda.v 
afternoon. March 11, at the Gos
pel Hall on the west side ui tue 
Square In Ooidthwalte. In c.-- 
tendlng a cordial invltatlja  to 
evn-ybody to at*end the Slnp- 
in;,, Brother Dickson said there 
also will be solos and special 
numbers during the program 
that has been arranged for next 
Sunday afternoon.

W. M. Johnson, the Mills 
County "Texaco Man,” will be 
host at a big Priddy party on 
Thursday night of next week. 
The party will be held at the 
Priddy High School and there 
will be attractlor« for children 
as well as grownups, Mr. John
son said this week. ,

The program Includes plans 
for an Interesting movie. There 
will be prises, refreshments and 
games. All of It will be free and 
everybody Is Invited, Mr. John
son said.

Originally the party was to 
have been held last January but 
a norther moved In and so it will 
be next Thursday night, start- 

j Ing at 7:30 o’clock at the Priddy 
High School. As the name for 
the narty — ' The Farmers’ 
Show" — Implies, much oi liie 
progr-.m will be of special In
terest to farmer.^ and rancher- 
Mr. Johnson said.

v;ood visited her daughter, Mrs.! 
Oscar Cooksey and Mr. Cooksey, 
several days last week.

Lester Carter and little son 
of Zephyr were Mullln vlsttors 
on last Wednesday.

EUder E. P. McNeill spent last 
weekend In Brady.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Cordle Jones were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Smith and sons of 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Loran 
Jones and little son of Abilene

and Mr. and Mrs A. B. Veagtr 
and son of Lcvelland.

Mrs. C N. Scrivner of Ooldth- 
waite visited her daughter, Mrs. 
N. L. Mosier, atul, family on last 
Monday.

Miss Oma Smith of San Saba 
spent last Tuesday In the home 
of Mrs. J. S. Kemp.

D. A. HamUton of Ooldth- 
walte was a visitor In Mullin on 
Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. J. P. Ooodwln returned

home last week from a ' d t 
with her di ■ ni^r, Mrs. (
Wesso n and fa n il'’ in the f . u -  
ter Point Cc nmunlty.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. V.-cCor-drtt 
Jr. and chili.n-n of F ..'i V/rrttx 
were recent vieltors wttf hitt 
mother, Mrs. Vesta McCorirj«lc: 
and grandfather, O B WaiiiMA

Mrs A 'th ' r Hancock vidtad 
several days last v/eek « d a  
Rev. and Mrs. L L. Hay»

' Trigger Mountain

Personal News Of Mullin
By MARSALETE SUMMT

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Locke 
were J. C. Fisher, Mrs. Leland 
Lockridge, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher 
Greer, all of Zephyr and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Fisher of Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Weston 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harper 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Joe Lindsey In Stamford on 
February 25lh; Mrs. Lindsey was 
a sister-in-law of Mrs. Wes
ton’s.

Recent visitors In the homo 
of iJr. and Mrs. W. F. Keating 
were Mr. and Mrs. Barney Keat
ing and sons of San Angelo: 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Scrivner of 
Coleman and Mrs. Eva Scrivner 
of Goldthwaite.

Joe Smith, who is stationed

V»BJ.,60N,THE/ASE CARt?ULiy SELEO a? 
' BLUE'N 5EE9S,ANP MOST K1N06 ARE TREATEi? 

KANO /  WiTW SPECIAL SEEP 06!M=eCTANTS TO 
: 600R )  PESTRO OiSEASE BflCTER A  AKP 

CP.ECK SEEP ROTTING.

Forty-three yeors ÌR fdrf.W rth t iX

at Lackland Air Base in San 
Antonio, was a recent visitor in 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sanders of 
Brownwood spent last Sunday 
with Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Womack 
of San Angelo were weekend 
vlfllors with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Fisher.

Supt. O. B. Chambers, Mrs. 
Chambers and little son of Eiarly 
High, Brownwood and Mrs. Dan 
Goodwin of Blanket were rscent 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mr? W. H. G Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 'Lynn 
Fl.sher attended the wedding of 
Mrs. Fl.sher’s cousin. Miss Mary 
.loan Martin, and John L. Quis- 
enberry, on FYiday evening. 
March 2nd at the First Baptist 
Church at 'Caps, Texas.

Mrs. W. H. Simpson has been 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bode In Brecken- 
ridge and welcoming a little 
grandson, who arrived on Feb
ruary 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Fisher 
were visitors in Brownwood on 
’Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pickens 
were recent visitors in Coman
che with Mrs. Azalie Ellis.

Mr. anil Mrs. Glynn Sanders 
and W. J. Sanders were in Aus
tin the first of last week to be 
with Prentice Sanders who was 
injured while at work on a con
struction Job; at last report be 
was doing nicely.

S P E C I A L S
t A D n U  FLIHIIt ,___25 Lb.

IHORTENING 3 Lb. Armour’

S1<)3
.83c

m i  ________ _________10 Lbs. Imperial 89c
iSE & SANBORN

T H  . . . ,  u. tic
----- Lge.-2 For 29c

IBELL’S W H O LE

CRACKERS Lb bo.26c
RIBBON CANE

SYRUP „ H G .1 63c
H EART’S DELIGHT

;en  beans  22c p ea c h es
MONTE

ITSUP 23c
ITOS 2 Lbs. 21e

2»/2 Can 32c
LETTUCE u . He.al2c
W ICK LO W

BACON Lb. 47t

DUREN GRÒ.
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO  11 A. M.

For the Best Values in

REFRIGERATORS

Mr. and Mrs. D- (!'pv .Mdrldge, 
Mls-s Virginia Aldrid-. and Don 
of Democrat spent last Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pickens.

The following from Mullin 
attended the MYF £ub-Distrlct 
Banquet at the Central Metho
dist Church in Brownwood on 
Monday evening, February 28th. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Adair; Mrs. 
Grady Hancock, Miss Marie 
Wallace, Janette Lowe, Dorothy 
Williams, Barbara White, Betty 
Kittle, Nell Cobb. Donald Hol
land, Avrll Swlnney, Billy Jim 
Shaeffer, Billy and Raymond 
Singleton and Eugene Ingram.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clen- 
denen and children of Dallas 
were recent vlsTor.s In the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
T. J. Clendenen.

Me.sdames Oscar Cooksey, Fted 
Pafford, Mattie Anderson and 
Ruth Roberts were Brownwood 
visitors last Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Rowlett of Brown-

<>1

Come in Today! 
See ifie 

Finest Line 
of Refrigerators

NORGE
Has Ever Riiilt.

D i i r e i i  F i i r o i t u r e

li

Next Door To Pest Office PHONE NO. 9

• f
I

r OPERATINO COST IN U  YEARS
in the Yellow Cab b\uinew—that's what we 
TOt when we changed to new Conoco Suner 
Motor Oil/’ lepoita J. O. Jackson, Owner- 
Manager, T^ler. Texas. “ Our operationa ore 
day and night the year around—a tough job 
for a motor I  recommend (^uoco auRCET.”

"50,000 MlliS-NO WEAR!"- PROVED HERE:
After a punishing 50,000-mile road test, 
with profxr crankcatt drains and regular 
cart, engines lubricated with new Conoco 
Super Motor Oil showed no wear of any 
eonseouence . . .  in fact, an average of 
leas than one one-thousandth inch on 
cylinders and crankabafta.

AND gasoline mileage for the last 
6,000 milee was actually 99.77% as 
good as for the first 5,000! This test 
Moved that new Conoco Super, with 
OlL-PLATUfG, can make your car last 
longer, use lem gasoline and oil.

"AFTER AN OVERHAUl JOR, MY CUSTOMERS
who change to Conoco Suner Motor Oil have 
no dii&ctdty driving their cars 50,000 to 76,000 
milea aritbout any more work on them,”  
writes R. K. Comstock, Garage Owner, Okla
homa City, Oklahoma. “ Conoco Super keeps 
enginea cietm and cuts way down on wear."

C O N T I  N C N t M b
OIL C O M P A N IE

FRAZIER BROS
Conoco Agents

■ iïi

i.-r
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â/ews Ut The Brown-Mills 
Soil ConserDation District

I jumL'

Bcly lu id  farmers can plan 
to keep their soil from 
riR next fall and spring, 

let oooperators with the as- 
o f Boll Conservation 

ce technicians have dlscov- 
I practical ways to hold their 

soils In place.
A  winter cover crop of rye or 

WMCch and rye has proven to be 
m  eJfectlve means of tying the 

sand down But the farm- 
: who have relied entirely on 
Iter cover crop* to hold their 

land have failed the past 
years to get a good stand 

• e e  to the dry weather. This 
kAs left the land ^ r e  In many 
t o  t  sneet and the sand has 
tom  II

O . O. Ooss, Supervisor of the 
tofsan-Mllls Soil Conservation 
IXstrIct from Rising Star says. 
T  made a statement in the early 
toiys o f onr cover crop program, 

su cover crops would be suc-

the soil despite the failure of 
winter cover crops. Red top 
cane, grain sorghums, com, and 
trial plantings of millet are also 
used In strips with peanuU, but 
none have proven as effective 
as the Sudan.

Tn an effort to keep the sandy 
soils covered at all times, some 
farmers are using trashy till
age methods. This leaves all the 
cover crops and crop residues on 
the soli surface which holds It 
In place. To prepare the land 
for planting the farmers use a 
stalk cutter to chop the cover 
crops up. Then the land Is plow
ed with flat sweeps which leaves 
the straw on top of the soil for 
protection. With special care 
during the planting and cultiva
tion '  of the peanut crop, an 
effective cover can be maintain
ed on the land until the peanut„i 
become well established.

Since the peanut combine ha.?

San Saba Peak
By MRS. D l’T t 'll SMITH

Since I have written last; we'^ 
have had some showers. We are 

! In hopes that It wUl rain again 
j soon.

Mr. and Mrs Fate Eckert vis
ited over the weekend In Austin 
with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 

j Fred Thomas stayed In the 
! Eckert home while they were 
away.

p. R. Jordan has returned 
from Paducah, where he went 
on business.

Mr and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
visited Grandmother Laughlln 
Tuesday night. Also, Mr. and 
Mrs Worley Laughlln and their 
daughter - in - law and children 
visited in the Johnston home 
»iU i uniuiiy Laugiuiii.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Casbeer 
visited Mrs. Tom Hufstutler In 
town Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Eckert visit-

i m m  AD r a t e s !
Flfst insertion «.„... Sc per word 
each later Insertion Sc per word

Minimum 
M  first week 

M  subaaguent weeks

Legal Notices 
Same As Above

CLASSIFIED
POLITICAL ADVS | W E S S I O N A L  CAROS
Sc Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVFJITISING 
Rates Furnished On Application

All advertising is cash with 
order except where aecoanla 
have been established. No aa- 
coant opened far leaa than $L

FOR SALE—One drop shearing 
rig, without motor. H. B. Gur
us, Rt. 2. Uoldthwalte, Texas. 
3-2-2-TJ».

E. B. G ILLIAM . J r.
Lawyer ani Abatraelar

GENERAL CIVlli 
PRACnOB

Spoetai Attantlan Otvwa ta 
Land and OensMtelal 

Utlgatton. 
GaldthwaMe, Taxas 

Om CB Df COURTHO08E

ed with his brother. Fate Eckert 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd King and 
Rocky spent the weekend 'n San 
Angelo.

Our 42 Club met with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Ball Thursday night. 
We will meet In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Velmer Gage Thurs
day night, March 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Brock

FOR SALE— 1928 Model A Ford 
Fourdoor, new tires, motor In 
excellent condition. See Virgil 
R. Oeeslln. 2-16-3TP

cacsf ul about three years out of I come Into popular use, more and McCasland and Aunt Callie
to '« ,  and was severely criticized 
to r  knocking on my own pro- 
KBun After about five successful 
• » e e  crops, I became over-con- 
tKiem w  to thè dependability 
>1 amver crops, and omitted 
to ip  cropping. Due to the un- 
tooilh ' dry fall and winter, my 
toM and that of most of my 
Wftfhhors has suffered severely 
fbi Hi wlzxl erosion. In my opln- 
ton. ft will require years to 
toukl back the organic matter 
to jng lo«t I feel that It is my 
toity, now, to recommend strlp- 
■npplng. on the contour, spaced 
acsordlng t"  to the recommend- 
■Aions of the Soil Conservation 
torvlce technicians, in all cases 
toiCTe peanuts are planted on 
■B idy l.'ind.’'

Another practical way ot p'“e- 
lUng wind damage Is to use 

rips of grain sorghum or sud- 
.across the sandy land fleld-s 

een each eight rows of pea- 
toat.s. Cooperating farmers In the 
Eto>er-Leon Soli conservation 
Xtolrict are reporting good re

’s from using 2 rows of Sud- 
and eight rows of peanuts, 
strips of Sudan are holding

more peanut hay Is being left Shaw.
on the land. This offers addl- \ Johnnie Clifton Smith will 
tlonal protection to the soil and i come home the 13th to go for 
adds organic matter that us-' his physical March 14th. 
ually is baled for Uvestock feed. | Mr and Mrs. Bill Hightower
Some farmers feel that the pea
nut hay is more valuable on the 
land.

visited his mother in San 
gelo.

------------- o-------------

An-

Farmers who wish to keep
their sandy land from blowing j Roger Powell Is 8 
will use a combination of cen-1 «^ e iv e  small boys helped 
servatlon practices rather than i^oger Powell, Jr., to celebrate 
depend on any single measure, ^is eighth birthday last Monday 
T^ey will plant their strip crops ^ome of hU parenU, Mr
of Sudan or grain sorghums „ „
this spring preferably on the „^tchlns Street in Goldthwaltc. 
contour When they h a rv «^ , ^
their peanuU. the hay will be 
allowed to go back on the land.
Immediately they will sow a 
winter cover crop of rye and 
vetch. They will delay their land 
preparation until the cover crop TJ 1
makes a good spring growth , | e r S O H a l S  
Then by using a stalk cutter, 
sweeps or Ullage tools, they will 
prepare a seedbed and leave 
most of the straw on the soli 
surface.

.Sandy lands do not have to 
blow away. They can be farmed 
safely.

I  Ice cream and a number of 
gifts for Roger, Jr., featured the 
afternoon.

FOR SALE — Artificial flowers, 
on display at Clements Drug 
Store. Easter llUies, gladioluses 
cr any flower you want. Leave 
orders at Clements or phone 
Mrs. Joel Christenson, Prlddy. 
3-9-2T.P.

FOR SALE—4 room house with 
bath. Priced at a bargain, be
lieve It or not. McNutt and 
Robertson Real Estate. 3-2-tfc.

FOR SALE— 185 acres; good 
fences; plenty of good goat 
sheds; liveable house. Can be 
bought for $45 per acre. See 
McNutt and Robertson Real 
Estate. 3-2-TPC.

FOR SALE—Madrid Clover seed. 
Dr. T. C. Graves 3-2-2T.C.

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO APPLY FOR PASSAGE |
- — * rsr* * * f A W '

The following bill will be pre
sented to State Representatives 
W. R. Chambers, Harley Sadler.
Rubin Senterfltt, Arthur Oro- 
matzky, T  M. ColUe, L. W. Pear-' 
son, Callan Graham, W. H.
Rampy and Senators Pat Bui- j 
lock. Carlos Ashley and Dorsey:
B Hardeman for Introduction 
at the regular session of the!
52nd Legislature. I

A bill to be entitled j
AN ACT I

granting the consent of th e '
State of Texas to the acquisition ’ 
by the United States of land '
In the State needed for pro- ___________________
grama and works of Improve- • 
ment In the Interest of soli i

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH
Attorney*at-Law
Consultations And  

General Law  
Practice 
In Texas

Office TrIepboBc S2 

Goldthwaltc, Texas

NOW 18 THI < 
Pecan treti, 
»»“ ■ubi. Hsft '¡7 
rletles pap«, ^  
and fruit twai 
the trees « « , 
RIVERSIDg 
thwalte, Teju"

CHICKS

FVom High OrsAi 
L*J. Pif

Now. Prices ri¿l i  
For Every Nets. C 
Turkevs? Pnih.  ̂

j ed. See Us.- '

SHEPHERD I

and water conservation and ' 
flood control; providing that | 
this Act shall apply only to th a t; 
portion of the Colorado River I 
Watershed and Its tributaries | 
from the mouth of the Concho!

FOR REarr—Rooms 
Hillside Mission

and land 
3-2-2T.C.

iO O K f /G O T A  

G -£  IV A S H B R  A T  A  

ß A fi6 A M P lß /C £  fA O A f

GOLDTHWAITE ELECTRIC

S13995 
ASLIHLEAS

A  M ONTH
after down pay
ment of 20%

SO MUCH...F0R SO LITTLE
•  Big-family capacity!
•  C-E Activator* triple- 

waahing action!
•  Perm adrive mechaa- 

iam— no oiling!
•  Powerful wringer!
•  Easy-rolling caateri?3
•  Fnll-length akirt!
•  W hite-porcelain  en

amel, intide and oat!
•R a*. U.S. Fm. O f.

Om -Tmt WrRtM Namfftyf

SOH^ WAJT! Sfî THiS YALUS . . . TODAY f

GOLDTHWAITE ELECTRIC CO,
Telephone No. 246 — Open 8 a. m. To 5 p. m.

AVffltOTOVO UWWr

GENERAL^ELECTRIC
W tlllQ fl W âSiEtS

Will Carothers of Lometa vla- 
I Ited Sunday with his son, Orady 
I Carothers, and family, 
j  Carlos Patterson and fArs. J.
1 H. Randolph returned Sunday 

from Teniple, where they visited 
I R. H. Patterson, who Is in the 
, Scott and White Hospital. They 
I found him much Improved and 
he hopes to come home soon.

In response to a message that 
their sister's husband. Jacob 
Attaway, was dicing, Adrian 
Long and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jackson left Friday night for 
Sulphur Springs, where they re
mained Sunday for the funeral.

Mrs. John Keese visited Sun
day In Pleasant Orove with 
her sister, Mrs., Covington, and 
other relatives.

George Blunt of Waco, broth- 
er-ln-law of Mrs. Otis Carothers 
spent the weekend in the Car- 
others' home.

Those who attended the W. S.- 
C. S. meeting at Cherokee on 
Tuesday of last week were: Mrs. 
Marsh Johnson, Mrs. Tom Col
lier, Mrs. Ed H. Lovelace and 
Mrs. J. A. Hester.

Mrs. Ben Hester and Mrs. 
Dixie Sewell of Brownwood visit
ed one day last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Hester, while Mrs. 
Sewell visited her sister, Mrs. 
Edgar McNutt and other rela
tives. ■

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Horton 
spent Monday and Tuesday in 
Waco visiting Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
M. Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schom 
and little son Larry o f Fort 
Worth spent the weekend here 
with relatives.

Mrs Rena Smith and children 
o f Abilene visited relatives and 
friends here over the weekend.

Miss WUlye Johnson left Tues
day for San Angelo to be with 
hgr sister, Mrs. Nan Kilpatrick, 
who has been ill for some time.

Mrs. Dora Pardue left Satur- 
{lay morning for Houston to 
visit with friends.

Mrs. Ford E. Lelnneweber and 
B41ss Katherine Kemp visited 
F. E. Lelnneweber in the Santa 
Fe Hospital at Temple last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dennard 
and children o f Ft. Worth spent 
the weekend with their parents.

------------- o------------- -

BE READY WITH RED CROSS

FOR SALE: House and 8 Acres 
land. On San Saba Highway 
next to Airport A Bargain for 
cash.—See CLEM HOWARD.

3-2-2TC

FOR SALE—One '41 Model Ford 
Coach Sedan, Clean Condition. 
Guy Rudd. 3-2-2T.C.

FOR SALE — Fresh Jersey 
heifers.—Phone 161. 3-6tfc

FOR SALE— One six-year-old 
registered Shetland stallion.— 
See M. E. CURTIS, CenUr 
City. 3-5-lTP

River to and Including the | 
San Saba River and lying 
within Taylor, Callahan, East- j  
land, Comanche, Mills, Brown, 
Coleman, Runnels. Concho, Mc
Culloch, Menard, Schleicher, 
Sutton, Kimble, Mason, and San 
Saba Counties; and declaring 
an emergency.

J. C. DIBRELL. Jr., 
Chairman, Middle Colorado 
Soli Conservation Districts 

2-16-4T.C. Association.

J .  C . D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW

Office 599 First 
NationsI Bank Bldg., 

Brownwoed, Texas
Office Phone - -  Dial 2488

Residence Phone - Dial 3599]

NOTICE— I have reopened my 
Laundry. WUl appreciate your 
patronage.— MRS. J. D. MAS
SEY. 3-9-2TP

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure— Call Collect, Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

Notice Of Election
Pursuant to an Order Issued 

by the City Council of the City 
of Ooldthwalte, MUls County, | 
Texas, Notice Is hereby given! 
that a Regular Ejection will be 
held on the Third Day of April. 
1951, at the District Court Room 
In the MUls County Court House, 
Ooldthwalte, MUU County, Tex
as for the following purpose: 
Election of two Aldermen.

LOV LONG, Mayor 
The City of Oofdthwalte 
Mills County, Texas.

BE READY WITH RED CROSS

A. M. F R I B B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 
Federal Tax Servlee 

Abstracts of 'HUc

OULDTHWAITE. TEXAS

CHARLES H.i

Announcing tbt : 
office for Ule ;

Chiropody , . .  hn i 

694 Cillieat Xi(i| 
HrowBotm

(Formerly 
Dr. David 1

TEXm
GAS AND« 
Firestone 1 

andTi 
Washing 

ROAD SE

TEXIII
Service!
W, M.

CARD OF THANKS

We wlah to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our 
friends and neighbors for their 
kind expressions o f sympathy 
shown us In the loss o f our dear 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
R. D. Evans.

May Oed bless each of you.
Joe D. Evans And Family.
Jim Evatu.
Mrs. Lora Maund.
Ed Evans And Boys.
Mrs. Albert Hereford And 

FamUy.
Mrs. E. J. Ward And FamUy.

WANTED—Farm hand. House, 
wood, water, electricity and 
pasture for cow furnished. 
Have another five room house 
for rent. 1 mUe o ff highway. 
Electricity, wood and water. 
Also have wood for sale. Irk 
Black.______________ 3-2-3TP.

LOST OR STRAYED from my 
place north ot Lake Merritt 
one Whlteface hereford heif
er—3 years old, white taU, and 
short horns. W. O. Oden, Rt. 1, 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. 3-9-lTJ*.

BUY U.S. BONDS
Vic Vet $ay$

PIAN101ÀKE â l ?1U^ 
1BAININO,VOub BCTTEP ACT 
f f i i ç r . .. MOST v e t e r a n s  
MUST STARTTRAININO BY 
JU LY 25.1451 IF  TUEY WANT 
ID  CONTINUE AFTERWARDS

Sito,

HAVE ELECTRONIC Radio pros 
pectlng Instruments for locat 
Ing buried metals, gold, sUver, 
etc., for sale or will work on 
percentage.— Write O. M 
O'DELL. 317 N. W. 18t. Ave., 
Mineral Wells, Texas. 3-9-Up

l o s t  — Boys tan Jacket some 
where In Ooldthwalte, Satur
day, March 3. Finder please 
leave at Duren Grocery Store. 
LESTON BERRY. , 3-9-lT.P.

P ic fan tafirwcttoa ccbIcH  vear a lert, 
VKTXBAKS AOMUUSmanOM a««*

l o s t  — Black sow lUg weighing 
about fifty pounds, with white 
spot on face. I f  found please 
notify Jim Dennard, Rt. 
Ooldthwalte. 8-9-ITF .

FOR RB!NT—Two room furnish' 
ed apartment; also bedroom 
Call 334W. 3-9-TJ*C

FOR RENT — 4 room house 
near school, not modem. A. M 

S-9-ltcPribble. Phone 88.

FOR RENT—7-room house on 
Fisher Street. Modem conven
iences. See A. M. Pribble.

3-9-ltc

OR. H. H. GALBRAITH
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS — 9 Te 8 

Telephene 81»

Rambo BnlMlng 

Cemanche, Texan

Duren Fu
NEXT DOOR TO I 

TELEraOHl

MAN WITH CAR wanted for 
route work. $15 to $20 In a day. 
No experience or capital re
quired. Steady. Write todays 
MR. SHARP, 120 EAst Clark 
Street. Freeport. lU. S-2-2TP

WHY NOT BUY some o f the best 
Baby fhicks from our Individ
ual flock of big bone white 
Leghorn hens. They are mated 
with some o f the best Cocks 
obtainable, something good 
for no more. See or write us. 
We also have other breeds, and 
wUl Guarantee every thing we 
sell." STURKIE'S HATCHER, 
OU8TINE, TEXAS.
8-2-4T.C.

When yoe bsn 1 1 
lag  dene, ym vsdj 
It ’s done ri|kt! 
KBNHOGERcui 
agsvnnce, Itt W 
thi, keslncti Iw I 

lea  Us Far QuUHjl

UNKEI
MACHINE

l o o k  HERE! Genuine Calf 
Leather BUlfolds. Made-to- 
Order personaUy for you. See 
me now. C. A. David 3-2-2TJ».

ROSES! ROSES! ROSES!— Not 
damaged by recent freetes. Big 
No. 1, bushes that should have 
lots o f blooms this year. Most 
all kinds, reds, pinks, yellows 
a n d  whites. COCKREIX’S 
RIVERSIDE NXniSBRY, Oold
thwalte, Texas. 8-2-3T.C.

ilU 
Natioiul 

Loan
Ln«.|ntatsA< 
teram, pr*-» 

Oegea T A N  s : 
IM 8 K N  leenJJJ

yean. “

F. P. B0\

d ead  ANUKALS REMOVm} 
FRES-CaU Ooltoet: poldth- 
FAlte 30 or Brownwood 99M 
fw  prompt service—BROWN-1 
WOOD RENDUkJfO CO.

_______

N I W  S U L F A  D R U « f  
SAVES S IC K  C A L V E S l

D E
AMIA

CAIX
G oldtb«

30-

M

t mm m » u no m

L^*®**NT8’ RKXAU. DBUQ

As^ ï
BBOWWOfl^ i 

BItÓi.
BENDKW^,
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lorlal page) 
if the vital 
m mines In 
really secret 
overwhelm- 

East German 
and a deadly 
rid prestige, 

mean a pro-

Western, or at least strongly 
anti - Communist, all - German 
government, and however “neu
tralized" Germany might be, it 
Is almost unimaginable that 
the Kremlin would accept such 
a risk.

For these reasons and others, 
It Is believed that any Soviet 
proposal for a German settle
ment will be essentially a fake, 
a tempting trap for the unwary 
West. Yet even a fake proposal, 
cleverly camouflaged, could have 
disastrous consequences. Ameri
can policy Is now squarely based 

'on the assumption that a true 
balance of power can only be 
achieved and neace maintained 
If Western Europe Is rendered 
defensible.

The Pentagon Is convinced
ixuAi* MMtwiAA cSas ncTcr
be defended without German 
participation. A German settle
ment providing for withdrawal

- a

WANTED:
'wo Sections unimproved land, 
two or three small improved 

IS rangring from one to two

x iB use r e a l t y  CO.
>ER, TEX AS -  Phone 616

feu

of all occupation troops and the 
permanent demilitarization of 
Germany would. It 1s feared, 
cause the western European de
fense effort, now Just getting 
under way under General Elsen
hower's leadership, to crumble 
Into nothingness.

Yet even If the Kremlin only 
seemed ready to offer a reason
able settlement Involving the 
withdrawal of the Red Army to 
the Russian frontiers, the offer 
would be almost unbearably 
tempting to the Germans, the 
French, the British, and even to 
many Amencatu. It  might 
throw the whole Western al
liance Into an uproar of bitter 
mutual recrimination, causing 
the alliance to fall apart.

This is why the Internal debate 
now going on Is so vitally Im
portant. One school of thought, 
particularly In the Pentagon, 
believes any German settlement 
at this time, on any terms, dis
astrous. This school would at
tempt to forestall the Kremlin 
with a prior American proposal 
for a German settlement, fes
tooned with conditions which 
the Soviets would not conceiv
ably accept. Yet any diplomatic 
device so obvious and so clumsy 
might Itself split the allies, by 
convincing the Europeans that 
the United States was interest
ed only In war.

Another smaller school of 
thought believes that German 
rearmament should be used as a 
bargaining counter; that It Is 
not wholly Impossible that Sov- 
Sovlet policy may actually have 
reached a turn In the "slg-zag' 
coursi presetIbed by Lenin; and 
that wc should be prepared to 
recognize this change of course, 
and to take maximum advan' 
tage of It. One thing Is clear— 
and It Is the reason why one of 
these reporters has now left for 
Germany. The world struggle 
is now moving into a new stage 
of crisis, which will almost cer
tainly center around the country 
which Lenin called “ the key to 
Europe.”

■ f-'

rHARLRn ED WYLIE
Charles Ed Wylie, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. R. Wylie of Gold- 
thwalte, was honored last week 
when he was named an alter
nate candidate for admission 
to the United States Military 
Academy at West Point by Rep
resentative O. C. Fisher of the 
21st Texas Congressional Dis
trict. Mr. wyUe, who now lives 
at Wolfe City, where he Is em
ployed In the communications 
center of the Santa Fe Railroad,, 
was graduated from the Gold- 
thwalte High School In the 
Class o f 1250. He Is 18. He wlU 
be unable to accept the ap
pointment because of his mar
riage last December to the form
er Jane Long of Goldthwalte. 
Following notice of the nomina
tion, Congressman Fisher advis
ed that only single men can be 
appointed to West Point from 
civilian life.

---------------0--------------
,Miss Janet Soules returned to 

her studies at Baylor University 
In Waco on Mondby after spend
ing a week between quarters In 
Ihe home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther H. Soules.

------------- o--------------
BE READY WITH RED CROSS

irnishings 

lainagcd 

"r the house!

— i*

-lall Fire can cause a BIO loss In furnishings 
nal effects. That's why it's a good Idea to 
dungings under insurance protection, 
kure you Include them all . . .  for all they’re

Inventory Booklet makes this etuy . . .
DU what you own, what Insurance protection 
It may save you a lot of money! Be safe, 
your Inventory Booklet today!

M .  G L A S S
IiMurance Agency

Building -  Goldthwaite, Texas 
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Madison Lynch Makes Sergeant; 
Class Of ’48 Prophecy Goes Awry

Tate Says More I 
Stamps For Vets i 
Will be Welcome j

since D. D. Tate of Ooldth- \ 
walte made an appeal last i 
month for postage stamps that 
esn be added to the collections, 
of wounded soldiers In the Vet- { 
erans Administration Hospital 
at Waco, there has been a most' 
gratifying rr sponse, he said 
this week.

Mr. Tate said that stamps for 
war casualties have been re
ceived from Mrs. CoUe Sevier,^ 
Mrs. A. M. Hunt, who has been 
spending the winter In 8eml-i 
nole; Miss Clara Karnes, Eugene 
Dickerson, Dow Hudson, Ray 
uuren, ib. u.  rianaiton, Morman 
Duren, Mrs. Tom Collier, W. T. 
Keese, M. F. Lappe, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Graves of Wichita, 
Kansas.

Mr. Tate said that he also had 
received generous contributions 
of stamps from Earl T. Falmian, 
Mrs. Virgil Howard and E. M. 
Rice of Austin.

“The response has been most 
gratifying but many more 
stamps can be used by the vet
erans who are undergoing hos
pitalization," Mr. Tate said.

He said that any stamps 
that might be sent to him and 
that would be Interesting to 
wounded veterans who are mak
ing stamps their hobby would 
be sent promptly to the Veter
ans Administration Hospital at 
Waco. So, please, keep the 
stamps coming to Mr. Tate.

In connection with Mr. Tate’s 
Interest In sending stamps to 
the hospitalized veterans at 
Waco, Miss Laura Schewe, Red 
Cross Field Director at the hos
pital, wrote her appreciation to 
Brian Smith, Executive Secre
tary o f the Mills County Chapt
er of the American Red Cross. 
In her letter to Mr. Smith Miss 
Schewe wrote:

“The Recreation Department 
told us today of Mr. Tate's fine 
contribution of stamps. He Is to 
be commended for his interest 
and the tljpe and effort he 
spends In providing this very 
worthwhile service."

FOR SALE
I have 447 tk acres of land with nearly 344 acres of 

deep black land in cultivation and 147 tk acres In pasture.

The farm land produces large amounts of “¡itn , cotton, 
small grains and sorghuma.

The entire tract Uea In the center of one of the 
greatest gas producing fields of Texas and has a gas 
well that has tested more than Thirty Million cubic 
feet per M hour day.

The gas shows a large per cent of high grade crude 
and casing head gasoline.

There is a large bam and a large, rambling, old style 
ranch type dwelling on the farm.

This giant gas well and extra good land should make 
this farm rate A GOOD BUY AT ANY PRICE.

See or write me, if interosted.

J, 0. LONO, Licsnssii Air®fit
BOX J r

Goldthwaite, Texas

V\^en Nasty Colds Leave You 
WEAK AND RUNDO W N  

H A D A C OL C A N  H E L P
If Your System Lacks Vitamins B>, B», Niacin 

and Iron, Which HADACOL Contains
When a nas^ eold leaves you in o weakened and nin-duwe

Lunsford Madison Lynch, who 
Is better known In Mills County 
by his middle name, has been 
promoted from Corporal to Ser
geant In the Air Force, It was 
announced this week at Vance 
Air Force Base, Enid, Oklahoma.

Sgt. Lynch, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George K. Lynch o f Rt. 1, 
has been In the Air Force for 
29 months. He is doing line 
maintenance work at the Vance 
Air Force Base.

When he was graduated from 
the Goldthwaite High School In 
the Class of 1946, Madison Lynch 
bequeathed his little black ad
dress book to George Wesley 
Jackson. George Wesley now Is 
In the Air Force too!

Also, the Prophecy of the 
Class of 1946 said that Madison 
Lynch and Edgar Leonhard 
"would be running a chain of 
grocery stores across the coun

try." Since the forecast was for 
ten years ahead, that gives 
them only until 1956 to get going 
on their chain o f groceries. 
For Edgar Leonhard also Is In 
the Army—In the ground forces. 
Edgar, who took the basic train

ing for the Infantry, was trans' 
lerred recently from Camp 
Chaffee in Arkansas to Fort SlU, 
Oklahoma, and his brother, 
“Smiling Jimmy” Leonhard of 
the Post Office susjjects they 
may be out to make an artillery
man of Edgar.

condition, HAXIA^OL can help build you up if your system is lack- 
mg In Vitamins B,, B « Niacin and Iron, important elements 
tamed in HADACOL. Many folks have found that thu fine fa 
formula helps overcome these dallcienciu and soon they feel i 
again.

Mra A. Jlmlnex, 141 East 
ISth SL, Port Arthur, Texas, 
gave HADACOL to her young 
son, Floyd, after be had re
covered from a bad eold 
when she heard bow HAD
ACOL was helping folks suf
fering from deficiencies of 
Vitamins B>, B^ Niacin and 
Iron. It helped him so much 
in regaining his strength and 
enero  that Mrs. Jiminez says 
she IS always going to have 
HADACOL on band lor 
Floyd.

Here la Mrs. Jiminaz’s 
statement:

“My son Floyd was very 
subject to colds. He's eleven 
years old, and be was run
down, didn’t seem to have 
an appetite at all. and Just 
simply lacked energy. 1 
heard about HADACOL on 
the radio, and It was about 
this time that Floyd was Just

recovering from a slefe of a 
bad eold. « w  

He was '
very run- 
d o w n ,  
lacked en 
a p p e lite , 
and 1 start
ed giving 
him HAD- •
ACOU A f - . 
ter about a 
bottle aiMi 
a half i :  
could DO- Floyd Jlmiaes 
tice an Improvement. His ap
petite picked up and he had 
increased strength. I  think 
HADACOL has done won
ders for Floyd, and can’t 
praise it enough. I have oon- 
tmued to give him HADA
COL and intend to always 
have It on hand tor Floyd.“

Men, women and children of all ages are praising HADACOCi 
for supplying Vitamins B., B., Niacin and Iron which their systems 
lacked. Don't let that “ After-Cold Run-down reeling” drag you 
down—HADACOL can help you. too. if you suiter such deficienciea.

Sold on a strict money-back guarantee. You'!] feel great after 
the first few bottles you take or your money back. Trial aize, SUM; 
large family economy size, $3.50.

in ihe low-price field !

uilding Loans
WITH W  DOWN PAYMENT -

A
Building loans up to $2,500 with 

10% down payment, no mortgage, 
no security or endorsers for addi
tions, remodelling to existing resi
dence property; also new garages. 
Just the signature of husband and 
wife, your good credit record for

[your obligations, and your ability to pay. Loans can 
I be arranged in 15 minutes. For instance, a $500.00 
payable $18.76 per month including principal and in- 
I Hs loan can incluile both labor and materials. Other 
pr linger amounts and longer lime to pay or new con- 
tn also arranged.

nes and McCullough

The SuKirf New
StyteUne De Uxe 4-Door Sedon

(CenNnvotiofi of (foedord o^uipmont ond trim 
iHvitratod is dopondoof oo eroUobi/it/ of motorialJ

Yes, Jumix>-Drum Brakes • • • 
extra smooth, extra safe • • •
...onofhw r iwoton ¥rhy morw F4op<> huy C h»vn$9tt than any athar to r i

You snd your fsmily will enjoy ip*ciat 
tafety In Chevrolet for *51—America’s 
Urgest and finest low-priced car.

You'll know this the min jte you test 
its new, more powerful Jumbo-Drum 
Brakas—largest in the low-price field!

They're extra smooth, positive snd 
saf4; they próvida maximum sUiiiiiuig 
power with up to 25% leas driver effort; 
they combine with many other Chevro
let safety fsetort to give you the fullest 
measure of motorhig protection.

And youll enjoy a special kind of per
formance and driving ease in fiiis car, 
too. For it's the only low-priced car that 
offers you your choice of a mighty 105* 
h.p. Valve-in-Head engine, teamed vW ) 
the time-proved Powerglide Automatio 
Trsnsmlssloa,* for finest no-ahJft drty» 
ing at iowesi m m . 0 « ¡hc bri l iaiu srisu- 
srd Chevrolet Valva-in-Head engtoa, 
teamed srith Silent Synchro-Mesh Trana- 
misaion, for finest standard driving at 
lowest cost. Come in, see and drive kl

AMERICA’S LAROEST AND FINEST
LOW-PRICED CARI
r

*Cpsmbifsmkm pf PowtrgUde Amommie Tmnsmisskm msd 
iOS^k^, msffm cp/kttmf pm Do Lujee modtis m extrm cptU

Sayloi Chevrolet Company

.Mi
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TH E G0LDTHW A1TE (Texas) EAGLE— THE M r

Eagles Eye
(Continued From First Page.) 

cass—even to Hlco.

Tliut '..'¿j only Uie beginning 
o f all the fury about buzz-tails 
on Wednesday. Doc Hudleston 
called to announce that P K. 
Caraway was In from Bull's 
Creek with a rattlesnake — but 
that was NO sign of spring 
either. I wanted to suggest that 
Idr. Caraway give the buzstall to 
A- L. Reese or to the Ooldth- 
waite City Council, since Bull's 
Creek Is another name for 
8t«enk Creek — but {  manfully 
reatralned myself.

In polite compliance with Doc 
Huddleston's demand that I 
take up rattlesnake hunting 
with Harrv "Bear" Allen I did so 
— but safely by telephone. Inas
much as last week I had tried 
to change the nickname "Bear" 
to  "Dreamer.”  "Dreamer Allen" 
— sounds gr)od. doesn't It? Any- 
w-av. I asked the "Bear" about 
rattlesnake hunting. He ssdd he 
was getting too far along for 
such sport and added that the 
same goes for Doc Huddleston. 
But he volunteered the sugges
tion that a rattlesnake hunt 
would be good for the editor— 
would stir up his circulation, 
h * said. Bi tter than shooting 
tigers, he said.

Incidentally. Doc Huddleston 
wanted to know if the editor 
can shoot. He a.sked about It 
with a piercing look Yes. I can 
shoot. I thought I  had made 
that clear when I first came to 
tho Free State of Mills County, 
I  have been shot at too many 
times not to have learned how
to shoot back. Even tigers I have 
shot But rattlers — I want no 
p.irt cf them. Give them to Proc 
McCullough. A L Reese or W. C. 
B im ett. Mr. Barnett ought to 
have some sort o f prtze for what 
he said about the editor and 
Eteenk Creek.

over the place for a while.
Proc McCullough only added 

fuel to the flames of the contro
versy when he brought his 
latest rattlesnake to the Eagle 
■ffic» for a -ersonal visit. It 

n-’ d d d, Uian<t vood- 
ness. It was as big as everybody 
had said It was. When he was 
asked how he had killed the 
snake In question. Uncle Proc 
replied, "W ith Betsy,” It was a 
great relief to all members o f 
the Eagle staff to have “Betsy" 
identified as Mr McCullough's 
trusty shotgun. For, as every
body knows, he also has a grand 
daughter named Betsy and it 
would be a shaanp If Uncle Proc 
went around shooting bustalls 
with her.

Uncle Proc also was very proud 
o f a contraption that he had 
on the back of his pickup for 
feeding cake to goats He fills 
up a barrel with cottonseed 
cake which then falls through 
a chute which is remote-con
trolled from the driver's seat of 
the pickup. Elasv as pie to scat
ter cake around a pasture with 
that. Mr. McCullough said He 
drove away with his feelings 
hurt when Mechanical Superin
tendent Roy Lee Hill o f the 
Eagle said. " I  saw one of them 
yesterday." Sorry. Mr. McCul
lough, he is like that.

It was noticed also that Mr 
McCullough had thoughtfully 
provided some old Saturday 
Evening Posts and some sheet 
music for the comfort of his 
dead buzztall. The last straw 
on the subject was when D. D. 
Tate stopped bv the Eagle office 
to proclaim that Proc McCul
lough had kilted a rattler that 
was SOOOooooooo b i g !

Now that 1 have run out of 
»race I don't know any more 
than when I started about 
whether rattlers are a sign of 
spring I wish somebody would 
settle the controversy, now that 
the Eagle Is about to have buzz- 
tails and stories about them all

Mrs. E. D. Hamilton 
Still Is 37 ? ? ?

Mrs. E. D. "Aunt Jane” Hamil
ton had a birthday on Wednes
day of this week. She must have 
been 38 bcause a year ago. in 
the presence o f reliable witness
es. she said she was 37.

For her birthday, "Uncle Dtim- 
ble" took Mrs. Hamilton to the 
Hangar for lunch.

Commenting on the occaaton 
and offering what she pretend
ed was news, Mrs. Millard Cock- 
rum said, “ you know that she's 
older than I am, don’t your’

11*. ̂  Sarah rg«» cinrim»«« 
who has been suffering from a 
severe bout with Influenza, had 
recovered sufficiently by Wed
nesday to be able to wish a 
“happy birthday" to her Aunt 
Jane.

---------- o----------

LLIN ENTERPRISE- FRIDAY. .MARCH 9. 1951

ilTTlE 'S
“Since 1898”

Personals

Hey. Weathers — come on. I 
have spring fever too. Let’s all 
take the day off.

------------- o-------- ----- -
/

Dujrger R*eaches
Ralph Dugger of Waco will 

preach at the North Brown 1 
School House at 2:30 o'clock next' 
Sunday afternoon.

FOR RENT— 3 room furnished 
apartment, private bath; hot 
and cold water. Mrs. M. L. 
Lindsay. Phone 333. 3-9-lTC

T. F. Sansom, Jr. of Fort 
Worth spent last weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Sansom, Sr.

Wilford Gray took Mrs. Gray 
to Dallas Saturday to be with 
her daughter, Mrs. 2. Sears who 
is recuperating from a case of 
shingles.

Mrs. Wilma Spears and child- i 
ren of San Saba spent the 
weekend here with her mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Kendall.

Grover Maddux o f Dallas 
spent Thursday night with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Crow
der and baby of Kermlt spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dennard. 
They also visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Crowder of 
San Angelo.

Elmer Geeslln o f Abilene vis
ited his uncle, Lee Kendall andj  
Mrs. Kendall Sunday.

¿tyle #6542 -  Junior 

Style #6576 -  Deni

Style #6505 -  Miases 
Style #6563 -  Dead

BE READY WITH RED C ROSS

« ■  -  -  -  ~  .  p ,

I r it
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%  iO R S W IM « t

Gaily Printed 
Elxquisitely Styled

S6<)d

JUST
AR R IVED

A
BIG
Shipment

Superbly simple. . .  simply superb

JOSELLI
suits you divinely in newest spring 

woolens, gabardines and chechs

'̂ 4715 & «5215

S:T12#?35

Joselli has a wonderful «a? 
with a woolen . . .  and sU tk 

new spring woolens are 
f beautifully represented her«.
/] Tailored with a high regard 

for quality and fit.. . and 
fine attention to newest dylt 

details.

Solids, Two-Tonei 
Some with Two (2i 
Skirts-Sizes 7 to

j'V nc le  Holland” Frizzelle Prefers 
Fish To Turkey On 86th Birthday

O F

fro m U p

«

Comfortable for any 
budget-no matter how 
small . . .  our elegant 
new group of pure 
silk print dresses. . . .  
30 wonderful for 

Spring ’51.

Dresses, Blouses
%

A n d  Skirts

Yarboronfii & Unren
All Accounts Due on the First o f £ach Month.

Stone Of Scone
(Continued From First Page.)

I by Harry Allen, who thought up 
the Idea in the first place.” 

Many persons, Including tour- 
lata—some of them from points 
so far distant as Fort Wayne, 
Indiana — have called at the 
Adams monument works to view 
the Stone, which has been fit
ted with Iron rings by W. H. 
Llnkenhoger.

Mr. Adams continues to be 
deluged with mall about his 
project, some of it from so far 
away as Scotland and some of It 
from so near as Lampasas. Most 
of the mall is complimentary, 
but occasionally Mr. Adams 
hears from persona whom he de
scribes with aome degree of 

I eleganee as “eraekpota.”
Meanwhlla, the yepUca of the 

Stone o f ScoM remalne on view 
at tne Adams monument works 
on highway lA fo r  all the world 
to see—but with no place to go 
for the Ume-belnc.

---------  o

Mr. and Mrs. Leri Auldrldge 
had as their gueete over the 
weekend their daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. ErroU Sheppard and 
Mr. and Mrs. James McClement 

[ I and their families of Lubbock 
and a cousin. Mrs. Myers and 
husband of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Sutton 
and Mrs. H. T. Phelan of Brown- 
wood spent Wednesday with 

j their slater, Mrs. K. L. Pass and 
Mr. Pass.

George Holland "Fesser" Frii- 
zelle, the author of more spon
taneous wisecracks than any 
other man In Mills County, was 
86 years of age on Thursday of 
this week. But the gun was 
jumped on the celebration, 
which was held on Saturday 
night o f last week when Mr. and 
Mrs. Cbarlea Frizzelle entertain
ed at their home in "Uncle Hoi 
land's" honor.

For the party, his daughter-1 
in-law, Alta, baked a turkey 
and served It witn all the t:1m- 
mlngs for “Unde Holland ”  The 
guest of honor vouchsafed the 
Information iha. while tne tur
key was g'XKl, he would have 
preferred fish. Knowing how 
really good the turkey was, that 
crack did not depress Alta in 
the least

Mrs. Frank "Bonnie" Over- 
street, one of "Uncle Holland’s”  
daughters, came all the way 
from El Paso for the party, 
which alao waa attended by M lu 
Georgia PrlzzeUe and Mr. and 
Mrs. wm Woody.

Scallorn News
By ORA BLACK

Miss OreU Sue Hines spent 
last week In Galveston at the 
Baptist Convention.

Jane Black came over from 
Brownwood for a weekend visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Keith and 
little daughter o f Brownwood 
were here Thursday to attend 
the funeral o f ^dra. R. D. Bvana; 
alao, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ward 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Here
ford of StephenvlUe and Mrs. 
Garland Crawford and two 
children of Fort Worth. Mrs 
Hereford and Mra. Crawford re
mained over for a few days visit 
with the family of Mrs. Evans.

Guests In our home Tuesday 
were Mrs. 8 M. Black and two 
grandchildren, Ronnie and Judy 
Rlker of Brownwood, and F)ord 
Allen from California.

Mra. Albert Hereford and Mra 
® 3. Ward came over from 
StephenvlUe Thursday for a 
day’s visit with their relatives. 
Their sister. Mrs. Lora Mannd, 
accompanied them home where I 
she suyed tlU Sunday. Her | 
brothers, Jim and Ed, and two 
nephews, WUUam and V lrfle  
Evans, also spent Sunday Tialt- 
Ing In StephenvlUe and Mra. 
Maund returned home with 
them. Our sympathy goes to 
these dear frlenda In the loss o f 
their mother.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Black le ft

Saba hospM
minor sttigBI I

Mr. ana 
Sunday v t d l  
and Mn Jds^ 

Mr*. FWdil 
son vlsUMb* 
urday wltb

BUU* 
wane sp «»* 
with hli 
Mrs. John I

After »«  
Ooldthwal» 
Mrs Frank r  
went ow  k * 
Ylalt with * i l  
Webster fW ii  
their retere^
Lom euandj^  

evening 
Church.

Alva
doing some a| 
Black.

Mr. andkhl 
ed last 
Mr. and lit»'3

Mrs. Charles Haenlach and 
Uttle son Barry are In Brady 
with her mother, Mrs. L. C. San
som, who underwent a major 
surgery at the Brady Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Sansom. Sr., 
visited Mrs. Sansom at the Hos

pital Sunday afternoon. i Monday A M. for Waco where
Saturday morning Mrs. John'.M';. Black wUl aee <»

Griffith of Portalea, New Mexico' P«e*»*P* h » » *  aurgery. 
and her daughter, Mra. Pearl | Mra (haa. C. Wright o f l a i^  

- lln ^ guest Wedneaday o»
her mother, Ora Black.

Mr* Pat BUbop went to San

^ __ _ c
Weeks and two children from 
Chmanche visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mn. D. A. Hamilton.
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tomorro*. ^  
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